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.EDITOBIJL.

WE believe it would be a good idea
if the profession in each- town and
city forrned themselves into an asso-
ciation, and held monthly meetings,
when they couki compare notes, and
llnd how many of theru were beixig
worked by professional fakirs. There
is a class of men who go around
giving their business a-ad patronage
to various lawyers, and showing each
solicitor a great future, wind being
theirchiefcomnodity-.itisremnarkable
liow well they succeed. It is probable
that there is no class of mnen more
easily imposed upon than lawyers.
One reason why lawyers are so easlly,
imposed upon by these professional
fakers is, that wlien they -are let in,
they neyer " tell it to the world,"«
they neyer let on Vo, eacli other that
they have been working six inonths
for nothing for some IniserablA dead
head. We believe the- time bas
arrived when they sliould form asso-
ciations and compare notes, and d2rawv
up a black list, as the taiiors were
forced to, do some time ago ini To-
ronto.

IIE is a poor detective who in these
days cannot support the Crown case
by a confession of the person. accused
of a capital crime. In the publie

mind there is a growving dislike of
confessions obtained by police officers,
and the value of extra-judicial con-
fessions of guilt will ultimately
disappear uiiless the zeal of the police
be better regulated. It jars one's
sense of fair play for a woman Vo be
interviewed by deteetives hour after
hour on lier supposed connection witli
a crime. It was a quibble to say she
was not under arrest; the confession
whîch was the net result of this
esweat-box" method was strictly
admissable in evidence urider the
authorities, «but none the less failed
to impress the jury. Perhaps this
was the xnost wholesome way of
checking the practice. The jury lias
rebuffed the officer, and perhaps, here-
after, lis zeal to make-o.V a case will
stop short« of worrying the suspect.
The officer of course is -sufficiently
instructed to caut5on the -prisoner -in
the usual terms at the.- outset of the
squeezing process. Surely this-illusory
caution ought not te weigli against
the pressure of a regular-cross-exam-
ination. We believe with. Ohief
Just;-e Armour, who: -saidt onr ;one
occaion-" I« think the practice of
cross-exannning.prisoners reprehensi-
hie, and the superiors o£.b.edetýetives
should instruet them noV Vo do so."
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If prisoners are to be questioned the
task should be entrusted to others
than the sleuth whose motive is
largely one of personal, triumph as a
detective.

THE Clara Ford trial lias once nmore
brought uppermnost the questioD of
confessions. It will be well to see
wvhere we are at in Ontario on this
topie of Iaw. As settled by R. -v. Day>
20 0. R. 209, the law is that admis-
sions by the prisoner,although obtained
hy questioning are admissible in evi-
dence against him. The weight of
English authorities left no room for
doubt. But the Court le-ft it Ilto the
Legislature to determine whether the
practice of cross-examinîng prisoners;
is legally to obtain hereaf ber.," Chief
Justice Arinour in the recent trial of
R. v. Ch'attelle refused to admit the
admissions made- ',y the prisoner on
the train after bis arrest, thougli
made in answer to questions put by a
newspaper reporter.

Until thie trial of Felton, in 1628,
for the inurder of the Duke of
Buckingham, there was occasional use
of torture in Bngland to compel
statementsq of accused. The judges to
whom -the question was referred at
that time were unanimously of opinion
that Ceno such punishment as torture
by the rack was known or aliowed
by our lawt.-> A perusal of the reports
cf state tLrials will satisfy any one
that it was not until -fully another
generation that the common law, nemo
tenetvr prodere sei)psum, was fully
recognized to mean that al confessions
should. b.- strictly voluntary.

The. old learnîng distinguishes such
confessions into judicial and extre-

,judicial. The judicial, -or ««:a willing
confession wiflhout violence in open
court»' lias always been enougli to
found sentence upon. The writees
have found excellent moral reasons
for admitting against the aeeused
evidence of extra-judîcial confessions
of guilt. As Taylor in bis work on
evidence puts it: CIDeliberate and
voiuntory confessions of guilt, if
clearly proved, are amiong the inost
effectuai. proofs in the IfLw,, their value
dependîng on the sound presumption.
that a rational being will not make
admissions prejudicial to his interest
and safety unless when urged hy the
promptings of truth and conscience."
For Ilpromptings of truth and con-
science»" as the basis of the confession
we must, now substitute CIpersistence
and ingenuity of detectives.>' For a
long time it was thonglit necessary
that the confession *ouglit to be cor-
roborated by other proof io'C the cc'rptws
deticti. Mucli refining has bc:n done
on the word "'voluintary,>' the earlier
test being, was the person left at full
liberty to act and judge for hiroself.
It was as destroying the true volun-
tariness of the confession that con-
fessions following, inducements or
*thrtats by police officers were ruled
out. Eyre, .0. B., once said : CIA
confession forced from the mmnd by
the flattery of hope or by the torture
of fear cornes in sc questionable a
shape, when it is to be considered as
the evidence of guilt, that no credit
ought to be given -to it, and therefore
it is rejected.>' For -a imne the-judges
went to the other extreme .of shielding
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the accused on very slighit pretext
froin the damaging effect of bis
admission. 'We are &Il agreed that
no artificial difliculties or unnecessary
restraints should be put upon crown
offlce.s in lirst discovering and after-
wards convicting criminals. But we
seexu to, have reached the other limit
of the swing of the penduluni with
regard to the method of obtainig
confessions> and it is time that parlia-
ment by enactment should regulate
the matter. We might then escape
tho mass uf perjury so apparent.in
mnany criminal trials.

CHIEF 'JUSTICE HAGArTY, in 're
Chriýtie and Toronto Junetion, 22
A. R, at pp. 26 and 27, states, in a
very plain wvay, some of the evils of
the present system of arbitrations.
Ail that is said of arbitration under
the Municipal Act xnay Le said mnutatis
'rn,tanclis of references. We cannot
do better than give some extracts, frorn
the judgment of the Chief Justice:

«II must sincerely regret that a
dlaim, like Vhis can only Le determined
by inflieting on one or other of the
ligitants an enormous amount of coats,
utterly dîsproportionate Vo the amount
ini dispute.

«, Such cases as these-and we have
seen a good many of them -are the
scandai of the present administration
of justice, and it is Vo Le hoped that
their occurrence xnay eaUl for some
legisiative interference.

«cAlbitratjons areproverbiàllyeostly.
This course of proceeding will add
niueh Vo their expensive reputation.
Arbitration -was introduced into our
municipal legisiature with a view of

providing an easier and cheapee way
of arranging disputes, instead of leav-
ing the parties Vo the costs of a regular
law suit.

"cCase after case lias been before us
of laVe> 'vhere it is evident, that the
costs of the arbiLration have been
double or treble that of any ordinary
suit tried in court. 1 think I may
safely say that this case tried in the
ordinary way, with or -.. ithout -a jury,
would have been disposed of in one-
third of the time, and at a fourth of
the costof this arbitration. IV is an evil
of great magnitude, impoverishing the
ligitants, and reflecting diseredit gene-
rally on the law."

SomIE relief is promised to, the
ligitant by the aet of the last session
of the legisiature (58 Vie., e. 13). if
that act cornes into force. 1V is pro-
posed to form a Sliorthand Reporters
Fund to enable a reduction Vo Le
mnade to ligitants of the expenses of
evideuce (s. 40, s-s. 1).

Hitherto the out-of-pocket costs
for shorthand reporters' copies of
evidence have always been a very
heavy charge in references. The
referee, w'ho, is paid per kora,?-t, allows
the widest, latitude in evidence. To,
some extent the system is Vo Le
blanied. If the referee is wrong in
lis ruling as Vo evidence, the whole
inatter xnay Le sent back for further
hearing,. The referee's suggestion,
therefore, that the evidence be
reeeived subject, to objection is usually
acquiesced ini. For the ppssibility of
bis client having again. Vo undergo!
the phlebotomy of another reference
deVers the solicitor from pressing for
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a definite rutling. The Chepf Justice
in the case citer] from gives an ex-
ample of the resuit in practice:
"cThe claimant calis an eligineer who
is asked 250 questions. The defend-
ants theri cali an engineer who, is
asked 683. The claimant theri calis
back his witness, the first engineer,
who is asked 290 more questions; and
so, the xnarvellously prolix examina-
tions continue from day to day."

A judgme should, in view of the
present, practice before referees, hesi-
tate to --end the unfortunate litîgants
to a reference.

THE other mneasure of relief pro-
mised by the Act is the new course of
appeals, from referees. By section Il
the appeal will be direct to a Divi-
sional Court of the Higli Court. Any
further appeal wvithin the province
will be governed by the provisions of
section 13. The present practice of
an appeal from the referee who lias
heard. the evidence, to, a single judge
iwho lias not had the advantage of
hearing the witnesses, seems an un-
necessary step in the *cause. It is
neyer likely that, either parby will be
f3atisfied witn the opinion of the single
judge.

A ruling, not unexpected, but of
considerable interest to the Bars of
twonations,is the refusal of Mr. Justice
Street tc. allow Francis T. Wellman to
appear in defence of the Jflyams
brothers now on trial. The same
ruling was previously given by
Magistr«te Denisonwho had evidently
no de.sire to estab lish a precedent by
which bis court room mnight become a

caravansary for itinerant attornies
from Buffalo or Rochester. The
Colonel foresaw that the illustrious
Well man would bc followed by prac-
titioners of a meaner sort.

The distinguished reputation of 1iXr.
Wellnian 'vas, no donbt, a great
temptation to, Mr. Justice Street; as
it always is a pleasure for a judge,
who feels himself strong, to have to
receive iight from a newv forensic star.
But his lordship feit that it wvou]d be
a shock to, our established customns in
suchi matters to, introduce such a
departure into the practice. Mr. Oslei:
backed up bis Lordship's reasons with
a series of arguments which are less
objections from the counsel f,..r the
proseention than a defence of Ill Law
Society's peculiar jurisdiction.

THE, Law Society is the arbiter of
who shahl and who shall not practice
in the couirt-s of Ontario; and as Mr.
Osier points out there is no0 discrim-
ination against American lawyers.
The bar of England and Scotland, not
to mention some no t ins;iaîficant
provinces of Canada, is also excluded.
We are highly protected against
intrusion except from. the Portias who
may Uow arise in outr nidst, and con-
found our gross masculine under-
standings.

WE are glad that this decision was
given in a m arder trial-glad because
we feared thiat the American formi of
entertainment wvas about to be intro-
duced into our criniinal assizes. On
the other side of the Une a trial for
murder is a supreme contest of
dramatic power. The counsel for thie
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prosecution bear down on the accused
wvith the fu.ey of a college hustl.
Whatever resources of vituperation
the prosecution n.egleets tc, enploy are
applied by the defence. The speeches
of couinsel are swollen ivith metaphors,
they make the blood and dust fly.
The prisoner is nobody; he has dis-
solved into phrases. If he is acquîtted
his existence is solely the crention of
bis counsel; if he is condemned he
can suffer nothing worse than to have
to listen to four inortal hours of
Arnerican oratory.

IN marked contrast to the American
style is the tenor of 34r. Osler's open-
ing address. The counsel for the

prosecution is not rýo fulininate but to
assist the court anid jury in unravel-
]ing the intricacies of a diflicuit case.
We trust that when Mvr. Wellman
goes home he will feel improved by
his stay in IlToronto the Good.»
While disappointed a little in not
beingr Terlnitced to alarm the simple
Canartian j urynmen wvith geins of his
rhetoric, let us hope that he wvill
be favorably impressed wit 1 the
moderation and fair play of a
C-'anadian tribunal. Lot him not
tako it iii if we tçj the Hyams instead
of umpirinol a contest between raging-
orators and truculent champions of
the law.

COMMISSIONS.

This titie suggests remuneration for
something doue or to ho dont-; but that
is not the manner of commission we speak
of. On the contrary we here deal with
a contrivance not to do something or to
prevent the doing of something-parlia-
mentary commissions. A contrary opinion
wvas formerly held as te the employment
of commissions, namely, that they wvere
to do something, but we treat of the
modern practice. To speak plainly the
commiRsion trick is an imposition no
longrer upon the credulity of the public
but upon its patience. The publiç~ sees
through the device, is amused but not
offended.

Notwithstanding, howvever, the very
general knowledge that people have of
commissions «%nd t'noir use, it is surprising
te find that the text books and dic-
ti'onaries are- stili copying the older
definitions without regard te the changes

in modern usage. Thus the Iatost edition
of Webster defines commission as "la
company of persons joined in the per-
formance of some duty or the execution
of some trust." It is high timo to correct
the misehief likely te flow from sucli an
error. Wetherofore suggest the follow-ý
ing definition as embodying some of the
essential points of a commission: "lA
Commission is a company of persons
selected te disperse or diffuse the respon-
sibility of a government. Commissions
are sometimes divided into dilatory Com-
missions and quarantine Commissions."

A dilatory Commission is one that,
postpones indefinitely the necessity for
action. A cheap and conspicucus example
18 the Beer and Skittles (or Temperanco)
Commission that recently reported at
Ottawa. It seen.s that the net resuit of
this Commission's h1abor is a difference cf
opinion as to the use cf liquor; a differ-
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ence of opinion which 'vas vaguely
suspected to have existed before the
Commission sat This Commission cost
at least $75,000. To those to 'whom, beer
is palatable (and the Commission found
there 'vere some) this would mean at
current retail raies, 1,200,000 glasses of
beer. While to those urban people whe
prefer wvater (less a stick) and have topay
'vater rates, the same sum meansz, at say
60 cents a thousand gallons, tue enormous
and refreshing quantity of 2,000,000,000
bal£ pint cups of cold] water. These
statisties we furnish for the benefit of th3
estimabl3cgent-leman on the Commi7ssion
wTho filed that minority report which
bristles with alarmingr calculations.

.Aqua-ra-itine Commission is one
through -which individuals are required
to, pass before being presented -%ith a
dlean bill o? heait.h. A case in point is
the yecent lL-.iversity Commission. For
some time students bad exhibited vague
feelings of unrest, occasioneid possibly by
continuai increases in the fées payable by
students and continuai decreases in the
value received. Whatever the causes,
the discontent reached such a pitch that
the govirnment had to appoint a quara n-
Uine Commission for the relief of some
o? the professors

It is not, easy to, say what evidence
should lie required ini investigating the
complaints o? inexperieneed young men
who are uot, given to docketing and pre-
serv-ing the evidence as it presepts itself.
Moreover, charges of ineompetency in n
Jecturer are necessarily o? a vague
character and cannot be reluced to Uic
definiteness o? au indictment, against a
clergyman for heresy. A similar
difficulty as to, evidence occu.-s En the
case o? clubsý, where formai evidence is
not easily procurable. Some very suit-
able observations on the evidence to ha

required in such cases 'tili be found in
Guinane v. Sunnysi-Je Boating Co., 21
A. R., 49. We should have thought a
'university Commission migbt -well adopt
some process less severa than the pon-
derous machinery of a legal, tribunal..

Rowever, the Commission went gun-
ning in it'4 own way. The students wvere
forced to reduce to, definite charges
matters wbich arc flot capable o? be-Ing
s0 reduced. A body of art studlents
might say o? a man that he 'vas an
incompetent artist but to make speicifie
charges to prove the divine failure to
make an artist would lead to absurdities.
So with the art of teaching; incompet-
ence in a lecturer is a charge thar, cannot
be mnade more definite. To exact any-
thing more speciflo is to pusb the com-
plainant into a ridiculous position. The
Commission did not qeem averse to
ridiculing the students.

TLe Commission did flot inquire into
the defeets and needs o? the Toronto
University; it heard no evidence that
zould be ruled ont, except possibly the
evidence of the late I>rofessor Ashle-..
That gentlemnan's testimony 'vas not
exactly opinion e-,ideace, or hearsay e'-i-
dence; it 'tas rather opinion evidence
founded on hearsay. But 've shall not
criticize further the methods of a Com-
mission whose labors culninated ini
giving the College Council aL formidable
advantage ini thnir important struggle
'with Mr. Tueker, The Commission bas
doue its work 'vel ana given entire
shtisfaction to those who appointed it.

Hlowever ita comînend to the attention
o? the Hlonorable the Minister of Educa-
tion (who since our- amniable suggestion o?
a Lectureship on Pulls has done us the
honor of returning bis copy of thle
B.knRisTEn) the following considerations:
Neither the legal profession, whieh is

E ~M
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Iargely rec1-uited from TorontolJniversity,
nor tue general public, which wftntu value
for its money, is satisfied -with the present
state of the Pro.vincial Unvr Ity n
the public mind there was 'before the
Commission and aiter the Commission
there still is a suspicion amounting to
conviction that the 'University funds and
property have been grossly mismanaged,
that the fées oi students have been
increased to provide billet for useless
professors, and thai, its official appoint-
ments have been the work not of an

educatîonist but of a politician. We beg
ta rômind the Miiiister of Ed-ication,
whose sudden advancement into the legal
profession. was not by virtue, of a college
degree but by an act of thé- legisiature,-
we beg to remind -hlm that bis Commais-
sion is only a tempozary relief and that a
great rnany people -who have not been
over pleased to see the bright and
promishiig students made the sport of"
legal bullies ivill flot stand by and see the
ruin of our national university.

1nEEN3 JBE1ORTED CAISES.

IX THE COURT 0F APPEAU.

LZ the commissioners for the Queen
Vicz ri.% &c. Park v. Colt% 22 ARit
is laid down that in c-asez of iniprove-
zuents; under mistake of title within, IS.O.
1887, ch. 100, q. A0, the cost or -value of
the improvments is not, the measure of
allowance to be made but the amount
by which the value of t.he land bas been
enhanced. Per Burton, J. A., in order
to succeed in a c1aim for improvements
under the section the claimant must
establish thref. things: (1) That the
alleged impravements -were lasting im-
provements. (2) That he made them
under the belief tliat tho land was his
own. (3) That the -value of the land had
been enhanced by sncb izupravements.
In an action for possession and mesne
profits by thxe true owner, the claiîraant;
uzider the section., is not ta be charged
in the account with profits, but only witb
a fair occupsition rent. (cf. 31unsie v.
Lindsay, 11, O.R. .520.)

WEEN diSCOVery ai new elidence is
a ground for allowing a new trial is dis-
cussed, in Truible v. Horten, 22 --%-P,,
.51. It is a matter of legal discretion, but
%vhere in au action of wliich the subjeet
matter 'vas trifiing, th~e Divçisional (Court

ordered a new trial on aflidavite showing
merely the discovery of further evidence
corroborative of the evidence ut the trial
the order wEs set aside. Murray v.
Canada Central R. W. Co., 7 A. R., 646,
in which the authorities are collected,
followed, Maclennan, J. -A-, cited Scott v.
Scott, 9 L. T. N. S, 456; McDermott v.
Ireson, 38 U. C. R., 13; 3Mer v. Con-
federation LifelnsuanceCo.,11 O.11.,120,
14-A- R. -218.

That a creditor caunot take the benefit
of the consideration for a transier oi goods
and afterwards attack the transier as
fraudulent is the point decided in Wood
et al v. Reesun et al, 22 A- R. .57. Nor
does the assignee for benefit of credfitors
stand on any ietter footing than ordinary
creditors in this respect. OsIer, J. A-,
referred ta bis judgtnent in Beemer 'v.
Oliver, 10 A. R.. 662, where the cases
are collected. See a-lso, Newnham v.
Stevensou, 10 C. B., 713, 13 C. B, 302;
Croit ýv. Lumkvý., 6 H. L. C., 705. The
question is not as muchn one af estoppel
as af election. Seanf v. Jardine, 7 App.
Ras. at 349; Joues v. Carter, 12M1.&-.
Î718; Clougli -r. London aind Northi
Western R. W. Co., L. R 7, Ex. 26.
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For some reason or other the judges of
the Court of Appeal sc-mf to divide more
frequently of late than ever before. In
the part of the appeal reports just
delivered wcv note that the court divided
in the following cases: in re Christie and
Toronto Junctioli, 22 A. R., 21. The
Chlef Justice and Maclennan, J. A.;
hold that in an arbitration under sections
401 and 404 of the Con,,olidated Muni-
cipal Act, a judge to, whom. an appeal la
taken against the award canot, naerely
on his own uirdestanding of the e-viçlence

é!a on a vie'v oî the premises, increase
the a-%ard. J>er contra Burton anil Osier,
JJ. A-, that the judge eau deal -with the
,award on the mnerlt i.. as lie pleases),
anud can redue.- ir increase the ainount or
vary the ttivis.ju as to costs.

TjuE sanie opposition in the view of the
judges on the matters in-;olved is found in
Barnes v. The Dominion Grange 2uu
Fire Insiarance Ass., -22 A. R., 68. A&n
application was made to the -Association
for insurance for a terni of four years and
the premnium note given. The appellant
received au interim receipt which provided
that uà2less the receipt -%vas followed by a
policy within fifty E"ys the cout*ract of
insurance, should wholly cesse and
determine. The interirn receipt àLo pro-
vided that the contrauct, was subject to
approval of the directors -who could
cancel the policy -ithin, fifty days by
letter. No notice of cancellation. was
given and no pélicy was issued. By the
Chie£ Justice, it -vas a contract, of insur-
ance wvhich could be terminated only in
accordance %,ith the. l9th statutory con-
dition. Per Burton- and Oslir, JJ. A.
It -%vas a meore incomplete provisional con-
tract for four years, and also an actual
contract for fifty days, wbich came to an
end by effluxien cf time, and the 19ta
condition did not apply. Fer Maciennan,

JAthere -was a contract of iusurance,
the provision for expi.ry -.as a variation
from the statutory condition which, by
reason of not being printed iii the required
mnode, -was not hinding.

The court was again divided against
itself in re Township of _Mersea v. Town-
ship of Rochester, :22 A. R., 110, a case

of maintenance of draina,", eworks affect-
ing several ininor municipalities, but con-
structed by the county. The Chie£
Ju.Rtice bnd Maclennan, J. A., -were o
opinion that the drainage referee bas
jurisdiction. to set aside a by-la-w of a.
niinormrunicipal.ity chiarging other minor
municipalities with a portion of the
expense of repairs. Per Burton and
Oslsrr, JJi. A., the drainage referee- has au
jurisdiction. Ris inrisdiction depenls,
upon th.,-t cf the towvnship.

BOND v. Toronto Railway Co., 22 A-.,
78, turned upon the meaaing of the Wotrk--
mnen7s Compensation for Injuries Act, 55

vec. 30, s. 3., held that ia-ving car
buffers of difl2prent, heiglits so that in
coupling the buffers cçverlap and affcord nu*
protection to the persun, afiecting, the
coupling is a "6defect in the arrangement
of the plaint," entitlingm the servant to
a daim f-r injurie-- rece'ved in coupling.4
The ?Railway Çonrnany lias tiden a
further ap p-il to the Suprene, Court of
Canad.

WI1AT is a water course is considered
in Art*bur v.. Grand Trunk R.y. Co., 22
A. R., -39, and determined that if water
precipitated froin the clouds in the foim of
ramn or snio-v formns fer itself a visible
course or channel, and is of suficient
volume to be serviceable to the persons
through, or by, wvhose lands it flows, it is
a watercourse, and for its diversion an
action will lie (Boer v. Stroud, 19 0. R.
10, considered) when a -ailway eompany
diverts the watercourse -vithout llling a
plan, the righit of the land owner is ilot
limited to au arbitmf.ion, but he nmay
bring an action for ciamages. Iu the
absent-e of an undertaking by the company
to, restore thie watercourse tbe land owner
is en; jtled ta ha.ve the dam.rge assa'ssed as
for a permanent injur.y. The cases are
collected ini the a'-gument and judgment.

Ta.iLT facts intendcd to be relied on in
initigation, of damagres in a libel action
nust be set out in the statemrent of
defenco is the decision in U3aten v. The
Intelligencer Printing and Ptublishing
Co., "2 A. B., 97. Unless so set out"
such facts cannot be set out in evidencc.'
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It is point-ed, out that Con. Rule 399 is
inconsistent with Con. Rule 563 and

gverfis. The defendan r, may piead in miti-
gaio ofdmges that the article comn-
plaincd of 'vas published iu good faith in
the usual course of business.

DiE jurisdiction of the County Court
in cases of guaranty of paýynent of the
price of -oods was considered ini Thomnson
y, Eede, 22 A. R., 105, and held that,
as there is no ascerta-inment of the ainount
as betwveen the vendor and the guarantor,
as ascertaininent of the arnount. betveen
the vendor and debior is not binding upon
the guarantor, the County Court has no
jurisdiican toenctertain au action for
more than 8200. Where au action was
for two uniiquidat-ed clainis each -%vithin,
but together beyond the jurisdiction of
thse Oounty Court the plaintiff was
allowed, after judgment, te amend by
abaudoning eue of them. Ostroni v.
Benjamin (No. 2), '31 A. R., 487 ; Vogt
v. Boyle, 8 P. IL, 249;- Mciaughlin v.
Schaefer, 13 A. P., 253.

Tuar city of. Toronto escaped in the
Court of Appeal Iiability for the overflow
of a seNver, the re-3uit of an extraordinary
rainfall. lu Garfield v. The City cf
Toronto, 22 A. R., 128, ir, was laid down
à.at if a sewer, bùili. and niaintained by
a municipal corporation, is free from
structural defects and is of sufficient
capacity to answer ýail ordinary needs, the

corporation is not liable for damages
caused, as a rýesult; o? an extraoAcinary
rainfail, by water hre.%king inte the cellar
of a person compel!ed by by-law te use
the sewer for drainage purposes. An
extraordinary rain fallis 15 ithin the
definition of an act o? God w-ithin the
techinical ineaning of that terin, thougli
it is flot o? unprecedeuted severity, if
th2re is nothing in previous experience toe
point to a probability of recurrence.
On Ilact -if God "' see Nichols v. Marsh-
land, I. R :2, Ex. D. 6; -Nagent v.
Smith, L. R., 1. 0., P. 1)., 423; ir-
Phosphate lc. On. v. London and St.
Katharine Doci.,s Co., 9 Ch. D.$ .503 ;
Dixon v. 31etropolitan Board of Works,
7 Q.B. D., 418.

Ax action had beeni brougbt against a
partnershiip in the firni name as maker,
and against an individual as endorser, of
a promissory note..- The action -%as dis-
missed as against the endorser on the
ground that lie hiad eudorszd at the
request o? thie hoiders for their accommo-
dation. Judgmeut was given against the
partnership. It Nvas nowv sought, in an
aution upon the judgnient against the
saine endorser, te prove him te be a part-
uer and therefore beund by the judgment.
against the finm. The Court of Appcal
in Ray v. Isbister, 22 A. R., 12, hield the
dismissai o? the action te, be au answer te,
the action c'n the judgmnent. CI-&rrk- v.
Cuilen, 9 Q. B. D.,-355 referred te.

.EXCH4NGE ~XC).?RP.1S.

TT is te be feared tbat -.n the matter of
practical reform for the law and the
lawyers, things are aimost past praying
for. One recalls t.hat interesting occasion
%'vhen the Nvalrus and the carpenter Nvere
waiking hand lu hand:

They -%vept like anything to see
Sucli quantities of sand :

,11 this wvere ouly cle.ared atvay,"ý
They sak1 , "1it îzcould be grand."

So, too, wvith the 1la-% and the iawyers.
Therci are such quantities o? sand. 1

"If seven maids with seven uiops
Swept it for bal? a, yenr,

)o~n uPose, the wahrus sWIdI,
.1vInbat1Mey enouidc ge t t r]ear?

441 doubt it," said the carpenter,
Andi shed a, bitter tear.

I aise doubt -whetiier mops Nvill make
any impression on our sand systein.
Whbat is this English Judicature but a
rusty, niusty, creakring, leaking, tinkeredl
old machine, ivhicli lias had its day and
turned eut o? the mii u infinity o? evil 1
Tt is great and giorlous, in a way, te trace

Ma
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our courts back to the Ourla Regis cf
Henry Il., butwe do net live in Henry
the Second's reign, and require methods
quite different in the b9th of Victoria.
The French revolutionists swepl a-way a
systemn almest as ancient in favor of ene
based solely on reason and convenience.
The Frenchi laNw courts date only froi the'
legisiation o? the Constituent Asseimbly in
1791. And until some scarcely less drastic
remedy is found for the English systemn,
iLt wiil romain an appalling and over-
swelling agglomeration of things old and
newv-a huge clumsy hulk thickîy e»-
crusted with the barnacles cf precedent.-

To corne into the closest possible rela-
tions «%vit1m the active busi-ness, as well
as the social and governmental, life cf the
people is the prerogative of the Bar. -That
it is doing this in these days, as it has
nover adequately dene before, is eue e?
its chiiefest glIories. iBut in doiug this it
bias allowed itself te rose, in large
measure, the lofty independence, the
Mgenuine learning, the flue seuse cf pro-
fessioral.- dignity and honer, which for
nearly a Pintury ini this country lifted
and maintaiued our jurisprudence above
the steadily rising level cf the peeplr>.
The profession of law need neyer have
ferfeitod the highi estate whichi it attaiued
by the possession and exorcise cf the
qualities enumerated; but it canuot ho
demîied that for the past thirry years it
lias become increasingly contamniuated
with the spirit o? commerce which ]ooks
primarily te the fluancial value and recoin-
pense cf every undertaking.-The Jl'est
VirgiicLi Bar.

Tnri %'lhiao judge 'vho has recently
decided that a pickpocket is net puni-i
able for being caught with bis baud i»
another man's pocket because there 'was
nothing i» the pocket to steal Nvas re-
markably considerate aftor al. Hle might
have orderod the muan whese pockets meadc
all the trouble under arrest for faise pro-

D=ENTio,,f 0F WiT.,iEss.-Altliou<'hI a
person =y, upon proper showiug, be held
in custody as a Nvitness, such detentiou

will net be permaitted merely upen et pae
aflidavits.

Persons detained as wjtnesses are held
ulpon civil process,» under How. An.

St. § 8941, provided that persons held on
civil procese shall not lie confincd in a
roorn with tiiose arrested on a criminal
charge. In re Lewvel1ing (M1ich.) 62 N.W.*
Rept.. 554.

Tun loss of a band within the mneaninig
of an accident policy is held, ini the Wis-
consin case of Lord v. Anerican Mutual
Accident Association, 16 La. B. A. 741, to
be a question for the ury, where three
fingers wvere torn off and the hiand ether-
wiîse mutilated.

LO! THE 1>0E LA W-YEB.

At Hajifax, that quaint old city,
Tliere dwelt a lawyer whose renown

Fior' crafty, subtile, fox-li ke cunning
Sprend far beyond his native town.

Like ]awyers everywhere, lie off
Foiunid clients «tvho were faLr more free

To enter into suit of law
Tlîan pay their la-%-yers 'well-earned fee.

An Indian, of the Miami,
For service rendered loung ago,

Indebted ivas to hlm, and seenied
contented n'el te ]eave it so.

Thie lavyer waited long : at Iast
Ris patience bore no longer strain,

With process, judginent, execution,
Rue threatened, nor was it in vain.

«4Peor Ln " got scared and p aid the nioney,
But lingered after ho lîad paid;

"&Why do you wait. ?" the layer- askedl,
"4 i\e waut receipt," the Indian sitid.

"«Receipt! " the limb of Iaw rejoined,
41What know you how these t-hi»Zs are

Tell me the use of a receipt [one ?
And F'il 1)e pleased to give you oue«

The rejd man stood a moment then.
With iierry twiukle in lis eye,

He said , "S'p-ose now me sÏck, me die,
--.,e go to eeben by an' by;

-The 'Postle Peter corne a'a
'Qil' Simuon, what vou want ?' mne say,

'Want to get in,' %n' den lie ask,
' Yen pay dat bill te Lawyer 1.?

"What de» nie do? liah ne receipt,
Me n-iust go Ont te find yeni. \Vell-

Me foc] hah) heen-to find yon den
MNe nmust go hunt, ail over h-.Y

J. A. DREISS, lu The Z3o7emian.
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TH1E MRTL2 TO SHIOOT A
BURGLAJ2.

BURGLAIiY is t.he breaking and entering
a dweiiing bouse o! tînother in the nighIt
with intont ta commit a felony. Burglary
is a felony, and the burgiar is a felon.

When is a persan justified in shooting,
a burgiarl

Ail civilized commxunities recognize the
riglit of man ta protect his persan or
property fromi injury. This rigli,,t is
known as l'the right of private or self-
defence.» It is a natural riglit, founded
not in the Iaw o!f society, but in tho law
whidh governs VIe universe, the law o!
nature. 0f this right of seif-defense,
Justice Nicholas, o! Kenitucky, says:
"The riglit o! punishing crimes and the

infraction o! individuai rights may well
ho presumed te ho surrendered by every
man ta the whole ccommunity ivhon lie
enVers into civil society. Tho -%vell.being
of society requires it. Not sa, however,
as ta the right o! seif-d-ifence. Its posses-
sion and exorcise are stili necessary ta
individual security, and noV incompatible
with the public good. It is true, society
may curtail Vhs right, and, no doubt,
doe-s restrain its exorcise in inany par-
ticulars. But iV is emphatical]y a &-iglit,
brouglit by the individual with hi into
saciety, and noV derived from, it. He,
consequently, reVaius the plenary right so
far as it has not boon restrained by the
lawvs o! society. The exteat of thJe it
o! seif-defense is necessarily undefine by
the. lawv of nature. Its only limit is
necassity'

East, in his Pleas of the Crown,
lays down the principle in thes -%o'.-ds:
'«A man xnay repel force by force in
defense o! bis persan, habitation, or pro-
perty, against one who nianifestly in.ýends
or endeavors, by violence or surpr.*se. to
commit a knowvn feloiiy, such es muî-der,
rape, robbery, arson, and the like, upon
either. In these cases lie is not obliged
ta retreat., but niay pursue lis adversary
until he lias socured himef frai al
danger, and if hoe killed hlma in sa doing,
it is~ called justifiable soîf-defens-.?'

The above principie 15 recognizçd as law
in this country.

The riglit to bake life ini defense of pro-
perty, as wvoI1 as of ýerson and habitation,
is a natural right; but the Iaw limits its
exorcise ta the prevention of forcible and
atrocious crimes, of wvhich burgiary is
one.

"lAt the present day, however, the
doctrine intixnated by Lord Coke, ïhat a
felon may ho killed in attempting ta com-
mit a felony, without any i7weviWle~ caus<e,
does not exist."

The same law of necessity applies ta
killing in defense against felonious
attempts against property, as in other
cases o! private defense ; and a killing in
sucli cases must ho shown to have been
necessary to prevelkt the 4hreatened
felony.

The sanie rule applies ta the. killing o!
a burgiar, Nvdio is, Its wve have stated, a
félon.

On this question o! killing a burgiar,
Mr. Wharton sa.ys: IlThere can ho no
question that a pers on who, according ta
his liglits, boncz fide believes that a burg-
lar is broaking inta his house, cau take,
the life of such burgiar, if this be
apparently tho only way of preventing
the offence; and the lona fide belief is a
defense. if not ne,,,igentiy adopted, even
though an innocent persan be kilied."

We agree with Mr. Whlarton, that
actual and positive danger is not indis-
pensible ta justify kiiling a pesn for a
burgiar. Where a dtvelling hol"ù<use is
broken inta, or there is evidence suficient
te induce in a person a reasonable and
wel-groundcd belief that there is a burg-
lar in the house, ho is justified in using
wvhatever veapons or nieans of defense lie
may have, whether the danger wvas real or
enly apparent. It would be inonstrous ta
expect a persan in such cases ta ho entirely
cool, or in ail cases ta have great courage
or large inteileut; while ho can know
nothing whatever concerning the designs
of the apparent burgiar any more than
can ho inferred f rom appoarance.

4«It is the duty of every one who sees
a felony attempted by violence ta prevent
it, if possible; and ini tho performance of
this duty, which 13 an active one, there is
a legal right ta, use ail neesslary ineans ta
inake the resistance."

235
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A person, howeverý cannot lawfully kili
the felon if lie can prevent the consumîna-
tion of the felonious intent by other
nîeans, as by arresting or disabling lirn.

In conclusion, to justify a pprson in
shooting a burgiar:-

First, it must be necessary; or, la other
wvords, the only way of preveating, the
consumniation of the felonious latent.

Second, Vo shoot witliout first inquiring
bis purpose, Ilthere munst be circuinstances
calculated to arouse the fear of a reason-
aIle man, or indicating a danger so urgyent
or pressing as Vo, excuse the instantaneous
use of a deadly weapo."-Frank B.
Livingstone, in Hlarvard Law R1evwew.

CIUJSS-E XAMNATII0.

TnE young la-%yer who reads whatMr
Greenleaf says about the value of cross-
examination ln eliciting the truth and
confounding the false witness, braces hitu-
self foir the contest and plunges wvith
vigor into the cross-examination. IRe
niakes the witness retrace ail the ground
'which lie has gone over, so as to catch him.
la slighit variations. IRe thrusts aS hlm
unimportant papers and asks him. to
explain trifling inconsistencies. HRe tries
the Nvitness' temper and tries bis own,
gets both the witness and himself into a
perspiration, and finishes bis storin of
chops and tomato sauce with the con-
sciousness, if he be a pretty shrewd fellow,
that lie bas muide the %vitness' story mnore
emphatic, emphasized the point in it
-which hurt mnost, and altogether doue bis
side of the case about as much. damage as
if lie lad himself introduced twvo or three
additional adverse wituesses.

The old practitioner, wlio bias been
there before, asks the wltness a few unim-
portant questions, confiaing bimseif as
nearly as lie decently can Vo drawing ont
the -%itneýss' opinion on VIe weather
and state of -the crops, and fiaishes with
the pleasing thouglit that lie lias disa-
pointed bis ad'versary, who expected Vhe
cross-examination of that wituess Vo bringout a number of matters about which VIe
wituess could nor, be, asked in chief.

Cross-examrination is a great th ing, and,
if eiployed in the proper place and wvith
the proper vitness, is productive of excel-;
lent resuits. T1he fundamental and most
important cn-non, lic. vever, in the science
of cross-exaiuination is: Do not cross-
examine the %vrong witness.- lirest Vir-
ginia Bar.

H UMEOIS OF THLE LA IF.

Isý the good old days in Washington, a.
lawyer who 'vas discussing a motion
before his Honor, Judge Green, involving
the question whether certain alleged facts
arnounted to, fratid, in support of bis
contention read copions extracts from
Browne on rirauds. In doing so, he
constantly called the author's naine
Brown-e. This grated on the learned and
critical ear of Judge Greene, -%vho at last
îinterrupted the counsel wvith the question,
IlWliv do you pronounce that naine
Brown-e 1 " Il1V is spelled," answvered
our friend wvith cbarming gravity,
Il B-r-o-w-n-e; if that is not Browvn-e 1
wvould like to, know wvhat it does speli !"'-
"I speli my naine," says the Judge,
"G-r-e-e-n-e 1 you would not call me

Green-e, would you ?" IlThat depends,"
replied our friend, Ilon liow your Honor
decides this motion." The judge '%vaived
the contempt and joined in a genieral
laugb.-Cottral Lazw Journal.

WHENVERa lawyer undertakzes to
circuinvent the law in the interest of a
client, lie becomes particelps crirninis -%ith
the person -vhomn lie shields froin the law.
-Anerican Lawller.

LeWyER (in a whisper).-Here cornes
the jury. Ten Vo one they wiIl acquit
you.

Client (after listening to the verdict).
-V seems Vo be twvelve Vo, none they
don't.

Tuin foilowing, is vouched for as an
actual fact. A lecturer on Crirninal Law
at one of our lav schools, in tracing the
history of Criminal Lawv, quoted : Whoso-
ever sheddetli man's blood, by man shall
bis blood be shed." Genesis ix. 6.
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Not long afterwards a menmber of the
cinas was hutiting the library diligently
fo.- a copy of "lGenesis Reports." Tt is
unaecessary to adcl that lie wvas unable to
-lhnd the citation under that titie.

ONE of the learned justices of the
Maine Suprenie Court, than 'vhonm no
manî better kniows liow to, appreciate a
really amusing thing, -%vas holding court
at Ellswvorth, and, according to, honored
custom, called in a lucal clergyman to
open Tle session %vith a supplication to
heaven. This wvorthy gentleman came,
.and after a chat widî the justice pro-
ceeded to address the giver of aIl good
and perfect things thus: "Almighbty
God! -we beseecli Thee te bestow upon
the prep 1-ig justice the wvisdom which
hie so gruatly needs!"- The leariied
recipient of the blessing neyer heard the
rest of that reniarkable prayer, which, in
truth, wvas eut short by disorder in the
,court, strongly resembling half-smothered
laughter from the direction of the clerk's
,desk. It is said that the samne judge
,once opened court after prayer whichi
begani this way: "'Oh, Lord, we pray
Thee to <'verrule th(- decisions of the
eourt te, thine own. lionor and gloryî

AuSTRALIAN JUSTICE.-The steries of
,earhy Australian judges are numerous and
incredible. The following incident, which,
is vouched for as a faet, is of a judge who
had a very lofty idea of his own legal
-capacity, and was, at, the saine time,
.anxious te sustain the dignity of bis court.
A Ilshootingy case " came before him.
'Tlere -%vas no direct evidence as to the
perpetrater of the murder, but the
individual arrested vas well kiow, n
indeed confessed the deed.

When brought into, court the judge
-cautioned the prisoner that he niust
remember his rights as a free citizen, and
that above ail things lie must not inter-
rupt the proceedings of the court. After
thuis friendly wvarning, the judge proceeded
-te state that hie, thie prisoner, was accused
-of having, on snch a date, shot the
.deceasecl.

Upon this the prisoner broke in,"Well,
.and se I did'»

The judge wvas annoyed at the inter
ruption.

"bld your ton*,ue, s3ir," hie exclaimed.
"Haven't I told you net to, commit your-

sel£ nor interrupt me? I shall commit
you for contempt of court if you do so
again" h le addecl sternly.

Hie then repeated the accusation upon
wvhich the prisoner broke ini.

"T have told ye afore that 1 killed -

-The judge's indignation was intense at
this second interruption and hie demanded,

Mfr. Sherliff, wliat is your evidence? "
"T have nothing but circumustantial

evidence, your hionor, and the prisoner's
o'vn confession."

".Then,» said the jude, 111 disclurge
the prisoner on this accusation, but
commit him for contempt of court."-I'hte

EDIVARD EvEHE7T and Judge Story
once met at dinner. In his post-prandial
speech the judge said that "lFau-e rises
,where Everett goes, " to which Mr.
Everett replied: ccHowever highi my
fame may rise, I arn sure I will neyer
get rl5ove one Story."-The lVre8t Vri
Bar.

A wiT.NESS who had given his evidence
in such a way as satisfied everybody
in court that he wvas committing perjury,
being cautioned by the judge, said at hast:

IlMy lord, you may believe me or not,
but 1 have not stated a word that is false,
for T have been wedded to, truth from my
infancy."

11 Yes, sir," said Sir William Maule,
"but the question is how long yen have

been a -%vidower." - .Pittsbzrg Legal
Jonrizal.

D.AixIEL C. FOMEROY, Once a prominient
NWew York criminal lawyer, in bis eariy
life was a stage driver on the old Butter-
field line, and gleanedl his, l.egal education
largeiy upon the box seat of his coach, or
wvhile change of horses was being made at
the stations. Hie was associated with
otlers in defence of ene, Mrs. MeCarthy,
on ber trial at Utica for the inurder of a
man named Hall, of Og«densburg,, who,
was killed by a bullet from her revolver,
whichi was aimed at, another man. Judge
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Doolittie prcsided at the trial, and seemed
to believe in the prisoner's guilt. The
judge wvas bitter, and so wvas ?omeroy.
The latter inade an objection and insisted
upon it rather strenuously. IlMr.
Pomaeroy," said the .Judge, IlI ô.m not a
horse, and can't be driven." IlWell,
your Honor, I learned in my earlye
experience to drive mules, and 1 -%ill try
to keep up my former good reputation'"
-G'kicago Law Jour-nal.

A (CERTAIN justice of the peace having
arrived, pirevious to a trial, at a concl-
sion upon a question of law highly satis-
factory to himself, refused to entertain
any argument by the opposing counsel.
"If your Honor pleases," the counsel
replied, "lI sbould like te, cite a few
authorities upon the point." Here he
wma sharply int-errupted by the justice,
who stated: "lThe Court knowvs the la'w,and is thoroughly advised in the preniises,
and. has given its opinion, and that setties
it," "lIt was not," continued the counsel,
"9with an idea of convincing your Honor
that you are wrong, but I sbould like to
showv you what a fool Blackstoné was."-
Irbid.

A IVELL known judge, whciî a Q. 0.,
being unable to, support bis argument in
a certain case by any legal precedenat,
invented one on the spot. Ilis opponent
wvas equal to, the occasion and invented
another, which put the Q. C. wholly iii
the wvrong.

"lWhere's your authority for that?'?
inquired the Q. 0. I ls Mn no law book
with wvhichi I'm acquainted."

IlYou'Il find it," said the other promptly,
"1on the same page uf the book you have
just qluoted."-Ibid.

A BLACKSMIT11 Of a, village in Spain
uîurdered a mnan, and was condemuned to
be hanged. The chief peasaiits of the
place joined together and begged the
Alcade that the blacksmith might flot
suifer, becausc he wvas necessary to the
place, whicli could not do without a black-

isnmith to shoe horses, mend wheels and
such offices. But the Alcade said, IlHEow
then can I carry out the law'l A laborer
answered, IlSir, there are two lawvyers in
the village, and for se simaîl a place one
is enough ! you may bang the other."-
Ibid.
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NOTE.5 0F 14NGLISH CASES. -

Is at libel publishied by a head, constable
in pursuance of an order made by magis-
trate published on a privileged occasion
or flot?

Andrewvs v. N"ýott Bower (L. T. .588).
The Watcli Committee for a certain towvn
directed their head constable to keep a
book, wvith remarks therein, as to the
different licensed bouses. The book wvas
printed and eupplied to the niagistrates,
and thirty-seven copies wvere eold to
pdrsons having business at tlî-i licensing
sessions. One colum r in the bookw-%as head-
ed "Superintendient's Remarks." In this
column, opposite the eritry of the licensed
house of which one of the plaintiffs wvas
licensee, the defendant inserted the-se
words : IlThe licensee of this house lias
been served by the police with notice of
objections to, tlie renewal of lier license
on the undermentioned grounds, viz., (i)
that you permit improper conduct to take
place between your bar-maids and men
upon yopr licensed premises.» On this
evidence, M r. Justice Lawrente directed
that tlie plaintiff could not recover, for
thie occasion wvas privileged. The Court
of Appeal (Esher, M. R., Lopes and
Rigby, Li JJ.) lield that the rulin -Y of
Lawrence, J., was right, and that the
occasion was privileged.

IF a libel is published on a privileged
occasion, is it actionable under any cir-
cumstances ?

Nevili v. Fine Art and General Insur-
ance Co., Limited (T. 332). The Court
of Appeal (Eslier, M.R., Lopes and Rigby,
L.JJ.> lield that it 'vas actionable on
proof of actual malice. The more
important and interesting question as te
a corporation being capable of publishing
a libel maliciously wvas not discussed,
as its decision was not necessary for the
case.

DoEzs the ln.w imply a covenant or
agreexuent £or quiet enjoyment on tlie
part of the landiord in -a case where there
is no express covenant, and thie word
Ildemise » ie not used?1

Baynes & Co. v. Lloyd and others
S. J. 4J151. *Yes, said Lord Russell,
L, C. J., sucli a covenant or agreemnent
is annexcd to the relation of landiord
aiid tenant, and this 'vhether the relation-
ship is created by instrument under seal
or not under seal; but, said the learned
judge, the liability on the implied cove-
nant or agreement only Iasts as long as
the landlord's interest in the preinises
remaine, and if the tenant would have P,
remedy for disturbance after that interest
hias ceased, lie should take care to
obtain an express covenant for quiet
enjoymient.

CAN the Court rectify a vuluntary
settiement?

Bonhote v. Henderson (W. N. 64).
Yes, said Kekewich, J.; but it will hesi-
tate to do so at the instance of the s?.ttlur
merely on bis own evid once, sucli as
,vritten instructions, even though the
rectification souglit would bring the settle-
ment- more into harinony with recognised
precedents, a.nd wvith what the settlor
miglit reasonably have intended at the
time.

MUST tne address of the grantor, on a
bill of sale, be the place wliere lie resides 1
Dolcini v. Dolcini, T. 344.

No, said the Divisional Court, uphold-
ingn the bill of sale in question, wliere tlie
address given was that of tlie grantor's
club, and noV of is residence or place of

*business. Said Cave, J., in de.hivering
judginent -Il Counsel had failed to, show
that there wasl any provision making bille
of sales void li a case sucli as this. The
only necessity was that the bllI should le
in the form given in tlie sdliedule to the
Act. Now the schedule did provide that
the nasse and address of the. w-itxiess must
appear."

WBAT is the measure of damages for
breadli of a contract, to publieli an adver-
tiseinent ?

Marcus v. Meyers and Davis (T. 327).
Mr. J.ustice Kennedy held t&iet the true
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meaz3ure of ditmag",s was not the cost of Je a servant at liberty to, copy cus-
the advertisement, but lose of business tomnera' names from his master's business
caused tligreby, and the evidence in t>his books wvith a v'iew to using them after he
case wvent to, showv that in the opinion of lias quitted service for the purpose of
the jury hie had suffered da-mage to the soliciting customn in a rival business
extent of £60, for whichi amount bis lord- started by him?

sli gaejD n. Robb v. Green (L. T. 559>. -No, said

If sevat taves y tainwih pr-Hawkins, J., since by doing so, he is
If sevan taves b trin~vih rr-guilty of a breacli of bis contract of

sonal luggage which is the property of srie hr en nipidolgto
the maister, and the luggaag is lost, can t-ie srie hr en nipidolgtoz)0 e on & servant that hie wiIl perform bis

mate ue leba'ngtae te ikeD duty lionestly and faitlfully, and that lie
Meux v. Great Eastern Railway Co. wvi1I not abuse lis confidence on matters

(T. 315). Mr. Justice Matthew, without petingtoisercadta h
calling on defendant's counsel, lield that apeîigt i evce n hth
there was no prit of cotatbetween xviII, by ail reasonable mneans in bis power,

the master and the company, and that proteci i mtr's intereet inrespeco
the master could not therefore sue for bis serv nie. oh nth oreo
loss or injury to the lu: :,age. bssrie

NVOTES OF RECENT (JASES INV THE ONA4RI10 REPORTS.

QurFN'S BENCII DIVISION.

In Nelligan v. Nelligan, 26 O. R. 8, $30 loss under an insurance effected by
the liusband, the defendant, ladi been him, payment of whicli is alleged to have
insane at intervals for yearb, and during been procured by bis false and fraudu Unt
sucli periods of insanity, lad been con- representations. The judge struck out
fined ini the asylum. H1e deelined te live the plaintilrs jury notice, on the -round
with bis wife, being afraid that lie mugit that this 'vas not an action of tort, and
again be confined in the asylum. In an the amount muet tlierefore exceed $30.
action for alimony, lield that the wife wvas Held (Bc London Mutual Fire Insurance
entit.led, for the liusband wvas living sep- Go. v. MeNIFarlane, 26 0. R. 14) that the
arate froni lier without any sufficient cause of action wvas one arising ex delicto,
cause, and under sucli circunistances as and therefore one of tort, and the judge
would, under the lawv of England as it in cliambere was riglit in prohibiting, the
stood on lOtb June, 1887, bave entitled County judge froni trying the suit as
ber to, a decree for restitution of conjugal amended.
riglts. The only bar under Sec. 29 of
R. S. O. chi. 44, to, an action for alimon, Haist -v. Grand Trunk Ry. Go., 26 O.
againet a husband, who je living sp.par- R. 19, was an action for damages for
at>ely froni bis wife, je cruelty or adultery negfligence, wvbereby tlie plaintiff Nvas
on the part of the applicant. injured in alighting from a train. The

defendants denied negligence, and pleaded
Section 1,54 of the Division N'ourts contributory negligence, aise pleaded a

Act provides that IlEitber party may payment of $10.00 te the plaintiff before
require a jury in tort or replevin, wliere action, and a receipt in writing signed by
the suni or the value of the goods sought hi in the following termq, InT lieu of
to, be recovered exceeds $20, and in aIl ail dlaims I miglit bave against said com-
other cases wbere tbe amount souglit te pany on account of an injury received .. .
be recovered exceeds $30." An insur- by reason of my stepping off a train .. .
ance company endorsed its summons te such act being of my own account, and
recover back from the insured tlie sum of not in consequence of any negligence or
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,otherivise on behaif of suehi railway coin-
pany or any of its employees." ReId
that the receipt could not support a plea
of accord and satisfaction, nor of release,
nor did it opero.te by way of estoppel.
Johnson v'. G. T. R. Co., 2.5 0. R. 64;
21 A. R. 408, distinguishied. The plain-
tiff replied to, the plea of the defendants
tliat if lie liad signed the receipt, lie 'vas
induced to do it by fraud or undue in-
fluence. Held that* the issue raised by
*tJhe document 'vas not, a distinct issue,
but rather a niatter of evidence upon the
issues of ne-gligence and contributory
negIigence. and should hiave been suli-
mitted to thxe jury and nofr separately
tried by- the judge.

In Cullerton v. Miller, 26 0. R. 36, the
defendant wvas the owvner (if certain water
lots upon a lake front, subjeet to the
usual reservations iii favor of the Cro'vn
of free passage over ail navigabl6 wvaters
thereon. The defendaut refused to allow
the plaintifis to haul ice eut froui the
iak-e over such lots, wvhen frozen, to, the
wharf £rom which. the plaintiff desired to
slip the ice, unless the plaintiff paid him
toit. This the plaintiff refused to do.
HeId, by IRose J., that the Nvater over the
defendant's lot was a highway, and the
plaintiff had the riglit, without paynient,
to cross the lot whether the wvater wvas
fluid or frozen, and the plaintiff was
entitled to, a declaration of riglit. Good-
erham v. City of Toronto, 21 O. R., 120;
19 A. R., 64, and City of Toronto v.
Lorsch, 24 0. IR., 239, followed. Upon
fixe question of damages for the interrup-
tion, held the defeudant was hiable for
such reasonable damage as flo-%ved directly
froni the wrong done by this refusai ; but,
as lie had acted without malice and under
a bona fide mistakze as to lis riglits, and
as the plaintiff night have paid the toîl
under protest, the defendant wvas not
liable for the plaintiff's loss of business
consequent on his failure to slip tbe ice.

The Divisional Court granted prohibi-
tion (reversing the decision of IBoyd, C.,
25 O. R., .953) iii re Clark et al v. Barber,
26 O. R., 47. The balance of purchase
nxoney under an agreement for sale of
land was payable by instalments, with

interest, haîf yearly. At the tinie %vlien
these inritalments olf principal %vere over-
due, and interest anîjounting to $70, and
three years' taxes also wvere overdue, an
action -was brouglit for Vh6 *arrears of
interest, and twvo years' taxes, amounitiîîg
in ail to ?95.30. As the plaintiffs could
have recovered all the puî'chase xnoney
and interest due -wvhen the action wvas
begun under one counit in a Superior
Court, this wvas a dividing of the cause of
action within sec. 77 of the Division
Courts Act, R. S. O., 1887, c. .31. Re
Cordon v. O'Brien, il P.R., 287, approved.
Public School Trustees v. Tow.nship of
Nottawasaga, 1-5 A. R., 319, distingushed.

The towD of Berlin owixed a park in
which there 'vas a building originally used
for concerts and then as a dressing room,
refreshment «booth or shelter. A society
obtained the exclusive use of the park
from the town for a holiday to hold games
therein, and charged an admission fee.
The plaintiff attended the celebration
and wvith others took shelter in the build-
ing during a show gr. While sitting in
the building a board from, the ceiling feli
upon the plaintiff and injured lier. She
sought damages from the town in the
action Schmidt v. Town of Berlin, 26
O.R., 54. HeId thnt a municipal corpora-
tion, owner of a public park and building
therein, is not liable to a mere licensee
for personal injuries sustained owing Wo
want; of repair of the building, ait al
events when knowledge of the want of
repair is not, shown. Cases cited : Muni-
cipality of Picton v. Geldert (1893> A. C.
24; Steele v. City of Boston, 128 Mass.,
583 ; Moore v. City of Toronto, reported
in note Wo this case.

Hollender v. Ffoulkes, 26 O. R., 61, Nvas
an action on a foreign, judgment. The
defendants pleacled that the order for
sucli judgment wvas obtaired upon a false
affidavit, and that the pla:ntiffs obtained
the Judgment -by frauduiently concealing
from the court, the true nature of the
transactions lYetween them and VhIe
defendant. This was held a good defence.
Abouloif v. Oppenli,-iiner, 10 Q.B. D.
995, and Vadala -.. Lawes, ,)5 Q.B. D.
310, followed in preference to, the deci-
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?ýqp of týhe Court of .4pp.çL1 ýo QrnaIio

2V,îi acçovdpige witlî the expression of
theJuiciu.l Coiximittee in TrumbIe v. Hi,
5 App. Cas., 342, that a colonial court
§hould fçijlow the decision of thie Court
ofAppeolin England. Tothepleaindefence
ý4oe pIainrÂff, after rule 1222 came into
force, çeplied that the defendant was
precluded by law from raising any ques-
tion as to the validity of the fureiga
judgment, wvhich iniglît have been raised
by way of appeal ini the foreigni process.
Ueéld this replication wvas equivaleût to a
klemurrer under the former practice, and
)Vas an admission of the truth of the facts
stated in the defence. To sucli replica-
tion Rule 403 had no application.

An insurance was effect>ed upon.the life
of a person for the benefit of lier father,
brothers and sisters. Held in Doen el aiv.
Mletropolitan Life Insurance Co., 26
0. R., 67, that the beneficial interest in
the policy, as soon as it wvas issued vested
in the named beneficiai'ies, ani the con-
tract of the insurers being to, pay them
the moneys payable under the policy, the
insufred could not, by any act of hers,
deprive theni of the interest so vested in
thenm, or the riglit to call upon the
insurers for payment. An assignaient
mnade by the assured and lier fathier to, a
stranger to secure a deht had no effect
upon such interest or riglit of the bene-
ficiaries, except that of the father; and
the assignee became the mortgagee of
sucli interest of the father. The recovery
of a judgment by the assignee against
the father for tihe amountof the debt did
not prejudicially affect the security.

Where a bond of suretyship wvas con-
ditioned for the delivery up by the princi-
pal on demand of ail moneys received ;Lnd
net paid out by him, it is a condition
precedent to the liability of the sureties
that a personal demand of payinent should
ho made on the principal. 8So in Port
Elgyin Public School Board v. Eby, 26
O. R., 73, it was held that where thie
principal died before any demand of pey-
ment was made on him, a demand upon
lis *personal representatives was iinsuffi-
cm.ent. to charge the spreties. See Provi-

sjýp»al 0opo9o o4 rcpç v. LcvpxqA, 2-92
I1 .R., nil; ei!pýop. v. B94h, ý B.

By lis will tu4e testator devised to his
son the iqse of and during, lis lifetime
certain land, but if lie died without issue
thoen it w4ý to be equally divided bptwee4
two named. grandsous; and by a subse-
quent clause, on the death of testator's
widow, lie directe.d that the said land and
ail other property n'.)t bequeathed by lis
wviil, should ho equally divided, amongst
ail lis chidren. The son dîed, leaving
issue, lis rnothei- predeceasing hiin. HeId
by MacMalion, J., in Martin v. Chandiar,
2-6 0. R., 81, that under R. S. O., cli. 109,
S, 3.), the failure of issue referred to wvas
a failure during thle son's lifetime or at
bis death, and not an indefinite failure,
and that by virtue of the subsequenit
clause lie took a lifo estate and flot an
estate tail by implication'r, and timat on
the termination of tlie life estate the land
fell in and formned part of tlie residue.
Re Bird and Barnard's UJ. Contract, 59
L. T. N~. S., 166, and Stobbart v. Guard-
liouse, 7 O. R., 2*39, distinguislied.

1-Y THE CHAI,7CEIY DIVISIO.

In Oliver v. Lookie, 26 O. R., 28, sec.
35 of R. S. O., 1887, ehi. 111, was con-
sidered. The uwner of a servient tene-
ment who takes water by an artificial.
stream fromn the dominant tenemnent,
erected by the owvner of the latter for bis,-
owvn convenience for thle purpose of dis-
dliarging surplus water upon the servient
tenement, acquires no rigît Vo insist upon
the continuance of the flow, which, may
be terminated by the owner of dominant
tenement ; aLnd tlie fact tînt the burthen
las been imposed for over forty years does
not alter the cliaracter of Vhe easement
and convert the dominant into a servient
tenement. Ennor v. Barwofl, 2 Giff.,
410, distinguished. Caser. cited : Wood
v. Waud, 3 Exch., 788; Greatr3x v.
Hayward, 8 Exch., 391; Arkwiight v.
Gel, 5 M. & W., 203 ; Gaved v. Martyn,
19 C. B. N. S., 732; Beoston v. Weate,
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Z$ B. &. B., 986; Mason v. Thê Shrewvs-
bury, etc., R. W. Co., L. R. 6 Q. B., 5-9,;
S3ampson v. Hoddinot, 1 C. B. N. S., 611.

Tn the Scottiqh American Investnient
,Co. v. ESexton, 260 0. R., 77, Ferguson, J.
lield that a hot air furnace fixed to the
tiloor by screws and placed in a dwelli.ug«
bouse, during its construction, by a
anortgagor, in pursuance of the agree-
4nent for the loan on the property, canriot
'be removed by hlim durin1g the currency of
'the niortgage. The mnort-acgee is entitled
to an order restraining its reinoval, and
if so remnoved, no title to it passes as
.agrainst the mortgagee, even to an innocent
purcliaser, the mortgagee is entitled to
.an order for its replaceinent.

The testator by her wvill grave the
Tesidue of bier will in trust for a certain
-class of the poor of the county, Ilwho
«must bave been bona Jide residents of the
-county before they ljecame destitute or
needy.'* A cown ii the county originally
forimed part thereof for ail purposes, but
-was in 1859, under the provisions of the
Municipal .Act then iii force, detached
from the county for municipal purposes
-only. Held by :eleredith, C. J., in. Steele
r. Grover that in the absence of anytbiug
ina the contexct of the -%'iIl clearly to the
-contrary, that residents of the town cern-
in- %vithin the class referred to in the
bçquest wvere included therein. See, Cor-
'poration of Over Larwen v. Justices of
-Lancashire, 15 Q. B. D., 20.

Meredith, C. J., followed Pringle v.
,Corpo ra,,tion of Napa-nee, 43 U.C.R., 28-5,
-in .Kinsey v. K.insey, '-6 0. R., 99, that
-the bequest of the residue of the testator's
'estate to, the executors te invest the sanie
.and apply the annual interest therefremn
-!or the promotion of f ree thouglit and

free speechi in the Province of Ontario
wvas void as opposed to Christianity.

In re Colquhoun, 26 O. R., 104, held
by Meredith, C. J., that on the death of
a person, intestate, Ieaving no issue, the
children of a prede.eased brother or sister
are flot entitled under section 6 of the
Devolution of Estates Act, R. S. 0., Ch.
108, to share in competition with a sur-
viving father, nother, brother or sister of
rhe intestate.

A mandanius was refused by Boyd, C.,
ia re Ottawa Municipal Election, 26
O. R,) 106, to compel a county judge to,
proceed with a recount, when the ballot
papers, cast at, an election -,vere not sealed
up as pro"ided by sec. 155 of 55 Vie.,
c. 42. (O.>

The capacity of an Indian to maake a
will was conzidered by Rose, J., in John-
son v- Jones) 26 O.R., 109. HeId that
an Tadiain maie or feinale may make a
wvill and dispose of real or personal pro-
perty subject to the provisions of the
Indian Act, R. S. C., e. 43, or other
estate. Qu. Whether questions as to the
distribution of the property of a deceased
Indian are under section 20 of the Indian
Act, I. S. C., c. 43, for the decisiou of
Superintendent-General and not for the
decision of the courtl

The decision lài- e Grant, .26 O.R., 120,
is ne longer la-%. By section 12 of the
Act relating to Insurance Law, passed at
the late session of the legisiature, it is
declared that the insured has power by
-%vil] to declare trusts of life insurance
policies or te, reappertion the insurance
monies -,vithin the scope of the Act to,
secure to wvives and children the benefit
of lîfe insurance, R. S. O., c. 136, as
amended by 51 Vie. c. 22.

24a
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lhe Liability of a Stib.çciber* in a C'onpany.»ilk( forwcdeà fild~*te efaùnt
stock com)pazies- A ct; Ir. S. o. ch ap. 15 7, uoIll.1. ni i

Sub."eipions and soime 2iiednis by ivhic&
it ciin, be avoided.

BY A. C. MACDONELL, D.C.L.

In order to inake a person liable for
shares the stock inust be alloted to hini
either by the letters patent or charter
itself, in which case no further act of the
comiiany is necessary or ho may become
liable therefor by allutment and noticg
thereof by ttie direttors andin any event
there is no iiabiiity to, pay until a eall bas
been mnade and notice thereof given to the
siharehiolder.

It frequentiy hiappens that sharebulders
seek to, avoid Iiability upon the ground
that stock b been either illegaliv or
irreqgularly ailotted or cailed. Where a
person is namned in a c'harter as cdc of
the, curpora.tors, of the company, if the
amount of bis holding is 1iot specified ho
wviil br treated as a sharehoider in respect
ofne siiare at. leas%,but if lie is statcd to

ho the hiolder of stockc to a certain auuount
or nuraber of shares., this is conclusive
upon him and no further act of the direc-
tors is nccessary in v1loting thle stock or
giving notice thereof. Such a person is
not ia thie position of a person having a
niore incohate rigbt to recpivs, shares but
is an actu-ai member and sharehoider
ia the company by virtue of the charter in
respect of the holding reco,,gnized by that
instrument-Sec. 42 of tho Aet, in re
Hlaggert Bros. Mn1fg. Go., 19 A.R. 5S-.
hence in such a case as this thesharebolder
i.zeIdoni attempts te evado liability and it
is therefore chie.ily in respec.t of sbock,
alloteti by the directors that litigatio.n
occurs.

Our Act contains no definition of the
terni ««subscriber " but for the purposes
of the Act a subscriber has been ziptiv
defined to e o "aprson who bas put down
bis naine to, a contiact by wvhialh ho binds
himsel: to contribute te the c.xtent of the
niunber of shares for which ho puta down
bis na--iie?' The. iiability of such a sub-
scribcr is generafly te-steti ini any one of
the foilowin, proceedings:

(1> Aui action by the company against
the subscriber for cails.

(2) An action by the subscriber against
the company to cancel bis allotment.

(3) An action by a eorporate creditor
against a subscriber.

(4) In a -%vindling, up proreediflg under
the - «%indiùûg lp Act."

In ai of these cases the important ques-
tion for dletermination is, is the al]eged
subscriber a shareholder or meînber of the
company.

Sec. 29,s.-s. 6 of tbe ompany'sActR.S.O.
Chap. 1-557, enactz that the word "19sbare-
hoider,» shail n.ean every subscriber to or
holder of stock- in tixe company, axid shall
extend to and include t' personai re-
presentatiN:es of the shareholder, aud sub-
sec 3 of sec. 14 of 'the1 "Winding [jTp
Act," RLS.O., chap. 183, shortly stated,
defines a 4«member» as a shareholder
-*ho bas transferred his shares under cir-
cumstances which du not by law free bilm-
froin ]iability in respect thereof.

The first avenue of escape which su-
gests itseif to the meinber's solicitor is
naturailly, is his client legally a niember
of the company, and have afl things ne-
cess.ary been done, and have ail t-iîne% ne-
cessary elapst-d, to fix him -%vith iiabilitv,
and llrst lias the stock been legallv
alloted.

ALLT~I~T. .ND NSOTICE

The Statute bas been interpreted as
contemplating two modes of acquiring
stock, one by subscription and the other
byallotnuent, and wliere a party signs the
stock subscription book of the company,
the contract is -in terms an unquaiied
taking of the shftres ùnd no further formai
allot7.nent is necessary-re~ t'ho Queen Cityv
IRcfi'iing Com-pany, 10 Q.R., 264-this
case has, however, been explained by the
Court of Appeal-In, r.- The London
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:, rcak-rPrnting Conipauy, 16 A.R., 508
and iimited to cases in which thù subscrip-
tion, to the. colnpanyB stock lookc -takes
place after theincorporation of the coin-
paýny. 'Until the -issue Df The -lett-ers
pateiit fiiçro is no edmpany-iii existence,
eand tlie only sharebçilders at -the date of
,the charter are- ' hose wbo are namied
ithlrrein. and te .who~m :stock -is- -tbereby
.aIioted, -and tiiere . is no zoiltractural
.Iiability cast upon a Person wh'i, prior te

'nhe issue of the Ieters p-.%ent. -lias si.gned
-a greeznent to subscribieior shares in a

.pr ,spective coinpu3y un]ess. be is'one of
-the corporators mentioned. in .thiL tharter
wvhen is,- ied, and such a person mnay slib-
:sequezity refuse.Vo subscribe or appiy for
-or accept shares2 n there can be no privity
-of coiîtract betw4 en such a -person and
the comnpany ýwbicb was- zlot in existence
'wvlien hie became a subscr-iber. Svech a
person, is under no cominon laiv liability
mnot even. if bis manle. is entered ii the
bonks of the Company as a shareholder
.and noti*ce of meetings and -denmands -of
payment of calis be sent to, birn.

There niust be a bindioeg coutract te
~takze the shares between the-.company and
;the pet-son who is unwilling te -admit bis
liability, t.here must be t'vo persons to
:sucli a contract, As to any other, atnd evcn
if the contract bad heen made wvith «a per-
sn professing to, be a trustee for the
proposed Company the case would be, no
btetter as such a trustee could flot act for
a principal wbo has no existence, not- does
the statute make such a person liable and
it therefore appears that unless stock is
allottt»d by the charter of incorporation
if.seif or signed, for in the colnpany's stock
book, after incorporation, the application
for shares must lic accepted by the coin-
ýp;%n and the stock alioted in the termas
-.>f the application lu order te constitute
u binding agreement and the acceptance
znu-st lit by persons who are legally quali-
lied Vo biud the Company,, and ail proceed-
ings of the diroctors regarding. the ailot,
nient zrnu.t. hc regular as rgrds quorum.,
.- u.ificationand summoning the directors,
but the allotee may be estopped, by bis
nwvn act-, fri-c t.akingr advantage of the
irregularity and an irregular allotuxent
niay b,- ratified at any time before the

allotee 'repudiates the - shares -on - te
"«round of the invali4ity of theýallotment.

Unless dispcnsed w.ith .by the applicant,
notice of acceptance Js-esscatiil to- a hinid-
ing contract Vo become a meniber of the
Company. lJnder ail1 c*dinary circnm-
stances a. notice of allotinent .wvithin a
*reasôuahie t'une ater, tbhe allotuieDt, -of
s-fxares is necessury Vo the allotee or bis
agent iveb - alleged. shareholder has
oaiy* pplied for -shares hy subscription,
and this even. aithougli the -shares may
haive been actuaily alloted bç the direc-
torsq-Ný"hmitli v. Manning, s. -c. 417. It
i§ no£' necessary,. hosvever, -te -prove ex-
presà formail notice, it is sufiiciento show
that'the ailotec in fàct knew of it.

P-lYMEN.Z FOR SUAXiEFS.*

Shares are generally paid for: iii ç-ush
and Nvbere this is donc trouble seldoi
occurs, but stock is nowv freqpxcntly paid
for by -transfer of property.and eurh p--yý-
ment is pcrfectly le an d a inan. -nay
therefore properly -tcc-.pt stock as paid up
and not bic Bablc thereon lu consideratioii
of a transfer of property, but lie inust not.
be a promo1er or director or other person
standing naflciary relation to the
Company at lite tine. lie acquires the pro-
perte, nor can sucli a person secretly sell
his own property to the Comxpany for
shares and conceal fromn thein facts which.
znight influence theni, if iknown. 'If a
mnu str'nding ;-i the position of trustee
towards the cornpanyv acquires property
under -sucli circtidlstances as w-ould enable
the Company tesay to hi l "the propertv
you biave applied. in paýyzient for your
sharP3z Nvas tiot yours but ours," then lie
cms be made liable to pay for bis stock in

=ash at the instance of a creditor, but
the purclhaser who buys in bis own name
and expends bis own n.oney and mens
in acquirin- property inust be clearly
sbown to bave acted in a fiduciarv rcla-
tiouship towstrds the Company before lie
can he lield to have lost the right Vo deal
%with the property as bis owz- -re Hess
Mnfg. Co., 2i A.IL, 66.

TRASNSFER 0F SHARES.

'Under tlie English Companies' Act'the
shares wbether paid up or not, can be

. 1 i 245,
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transferred without restriction. If there-
fore tLhe articles cf the association do net
impose any particular -restrictions upon a
transfer that, for instance, it must be sub-
ject to, approval by the board or Qtherwise,
it may be Iawful for a shlareboider to
transfer bis shares eut and eut tu anybody
even te a pauper, for the mere purpose of
escaping liability, but tbe transfer must
net be colorable or frauduleat, it must be
bona fide and absolute and net in trust,
but great difficulty is sonietimes found in
pronouneing wbetlîer a transaction of this
kind is or is not bona, fide and as a conse-
quence there wilt be found reported cases
which are soinewbat contradictory. Under
the Ontariv Joint Stock Coinpanies Act
every transfer cf shares9 w hile cails i-e-
main unpaid Îs wbolly witbiout Pflect. Sec.
48 states that ne sliare shall be transferred
until ail previous cails thereon have been
tuily paid in andi Sec. 61 states tbat every
sharebeider until the whole cf bis stock
has been paid up shall be individually
liable te the creditors cf the company te
an amount equal te that net paid up
-thereon, etc., etc.

It is exceedingly difficuit fer a member
te wbom stock bas once been alloted te
avoid liability to corperate crediteors;
%rue hie can transfer it but sucb transfer
must be te a bona fide purchaser whe in-
tends te pay and bias the ability te pay for
it, and it is tbe right and duty of the
directors te sec thbat ne such transfer is
mnade for tbe purpose cf evading liability
and if the directors are xnisled the triansfer
can be set aside and in ne case is it cern-
plete tilt entered in the company's books
an2d te, be cf any effect the transfer must
be complete before winding up proccedings
are taken.

CANCELLATION OF ALLOT-MENT.

if the stock bias been impropcrly allot-
ed te him, or if there bas been fra.ud or
,deceit on the company's part in procurinîr
bis application fer stock or membership in
thé- company bis proper course --vould seein
to be a commoii ]a-w, actioni of deccit
%gainst the cempany te cancel the stock
but such an action requires the clearcst
kind of preof te support ir,-Reatty t,.

Nealon, 12 A.R., 50 and 13 S. C. 1. Ancl
'where a sharebelder baie bona fide dlaims.
acrainst the conipany either by reason of
'Traud or nisrepresentation ci- any other
cause which wouId enable the Court to.
decree such relief,. the company bas thra
power tc> compromise such claims and -toý
relieve the shareboider of his shares-a~
Livingstone v. Temper-unce ColonizationL
Co., lé" A.R., 379-but the directors can-
flot cancel stock merely to avoid liability
thereon for ron-payment of stock or other-
wise. A corporation bias as incidentai t(>
its existence the samne power of coin-
promising dlaims made against it as an.
individual bas, but there must be a bons.
fide dispute, there must hie nothing that
would amount to, fictitious litigation for
the purpose uf enabling the shareholder
to free hiraseif, and where the law is clear
upon a point no settlement or compromise
proceeding upon the ground of doubt as Wu
the ]aw can be maintainedl as sucb would
be merely a colorable agreement -Healey,
on joint stock companies, p. 113.

ilCancelled " is an irnprGper term te use
wvith reference to surrendered or forfcited
shares. Surrender or forfeiture does not
tend to diminution of the capital, ail that,
can be intended by the use of these latter
tc-nis is that the slbares could be re-alIoted
to sonie one else.

There may be retirement froin ember
ship in a company oii the ground cf mis-
representation or otherwise -'where a share-
hoider,%vould be la a position te, proceed
rgainst the comýipany to bave bis name,
removeÀd fi-cm the Iist of sharebiolders ; this.
can be accomplished if thlere lins been any
fritud or inisi-epresentation or designy'd
canceailment on thie part of the company
or its a.gentq by which the niember wZas
induced te undert-ake the ]iability-; fi-e-
quentiv sucb an actinn or defence as the
case may be is based upon a prospectus
cent.-ining inaterial misrcpresentations or
conceabsent cf fr.cts; suchi a contract or
zulscription for zitock, liowever, is voiclable,
onlv and is Yalid until resqcinded and the
remiedv inar be barred by ladies or
acquiescence on the part of die meinher
and there cetn b-e ne rescisson of the zagreý-
ment after a winding up bas commenced
either voluniarv or at the instance cf n.
creditor.
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STOCK StJSCRibt;D SU13JEËCT TO A CONDITION.

A muember may also repudiate h% lia.
hility upon the ground, that the stock wvas
subseribeci for subject to a condition or
conditions precedent whicli have been
neither performed or waived and in such,
a case the allotment is bad, such, for in-
stance, as where the applicant muade his
acceptance of shares conditional upon bis
appointneit of manager, or that lie should
bave the carrying out of certain contracts,
or in certain cases, that, lus shares should
be paid for out of commissions, similar]y,
if the cuonditions he such as the coinpany
cannot ]egaily accept, the contract is void
for wvant of mutuality, and unless the
applicant bas done something to, preclude
himnself frorn repudiating his shares he
will not be, Iiable-Healey, p. 71.

The non-perfo-mance of a condition
sgubsequent dues not put the inember in su
favorable a position but, in some cases and
whiie the comnpany is a going concern the
shareholder may bave an equity to, eaU
upon the company to perfori the condi-
tion subsequent which hie bas imposed or
to rescind the agreement, sucli equity
will be lost, if not enforced before the
commencement of winding up pruceedings.

SURRENDEIt.

Th,.re is no inherent powver in directors
to, accept a surrender of shares and unles
the charter -ives the power it cannot lie
exercised; wvhere the powver exists and is
e-xercised in perfect faith and for the best
intereste of the coxnpany the niember is re-
Iieved from ail further liability. The
surrender iust lie bona fide, and flot for
the purpose of enabling the shareholder to
é,scape iiability,, such a proceeding cannot
be impugned on thé. ground that it would
dinuinish the capital of the company, for
such sh.ares can lie re-issued by the coin-
pany, but in the absence of authority in
the .Act or charter issued tbereunder a
bolder of unpaid shares cannot be v'elieved
from liabulity by surrender and there lie-
ing no power given ta, conipanies under
the Joint Stock Companies' Act to enable
shareholdPrs ta, surrender their stock, it is
subinitted that no surrende. can lie made,
mit least until al] calls have been made and
paid.

PoitFEITUttIL

The forfeiture of shares 13 distinctly re-
cog-.nized hy the Ontario Joint Stock Coin-
paniWs Act and there can lie no questiohi
as to the power of a company in a proper
case to forfeit sharesq, but the power to,
forfeit must be strictly adhered to by a
duly qualified board of dircctors and miust
lie exercised Nvith bons. fides and a careful
observance of ail prescribed conditions.

Tt is a power wbich van be exercised
when the circum.stances of the stockbl'oder

mnay mnake sucli exercise expedient for the
interests of the conipany, its vin-y nature
shows that it is not a power ta be exer-
ciFed for the interest of a sharebolder, it
cannot therefore lie made a collusive
nieans of re]ieving a shareholder from his
responsibility, anid it bemng only optionuil
-%vith the dimectors, a shareholder cannot
abstain froin paying bis cails and then
res-t in the belief that bis shares will be
forfeited and] huiseif discharged. As for-
feiture destroys the connection 'between
the sharehoider and the companýy no per-
son can ne inade a contributory in respect
of =Iuls owing, on his shares forfeited be-
cause the dlaimn of the coinpany is deenied
tu be satisfied. by forfeiture and the latter
if good and -valid will he a sufficient de-
fence tu an action for the calls- Eealey,
p. 11 S. The use of a dcuble remedy by
both actiofi and forfeiture czan always be
re-strained so that it shalh not be used for
obtaining a double remedy.

2STAN-AGF.31E'XT.

No sharebolder can, bowever, escape
liaiity or repudiate bis stock by reason
of irregul arities or aiieged mismanagement
on t.he part of the directors.

Coilusive anid fictitious actions are fre-
quently brougbt hy the company against
the sliarcbolder or by the sharebolder
against the company, for tue purpose of
setting aside alloted stock or paying up
calls or othernise evading the share-
holder's liability. Such actions are gener-
alIy very ingenious and frequently suc-
cessf ul1. If a sharehoider bas paid ta one
creditor lie cannot lie compelled tô pay to
aiiothe;?; and relying upon this, share-
'hoilders frequentiy procure friendly credi-
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tors to bring actions againsb thein, in
sucli an action judgrnent is recovered,
speedily if necessary, and duiy 8stïfed,
at least te ail appearances, and the shiarè-
holder is tliereafter not in arrear, and
cannot be mnade a contributor, or other-
wise made liàbie te creditors. The courts,
however, do their. utmost .to proteot cort

porate creditors, ail unpaîd subscriptions
being treated as a trust fund for the
.beie.fit of creditors jand ail transactions
'-by -%vhich a company attempts to release
a shareholder from bis obligation to pay
the fuit, par value of his stock Nvill be
eiosely scrutinized if brouglit before the
Courts. . . .-

COL QYIL JUDGIES ON THE P>RIV.YCOUNGIL.

Tua legal programme of the govern-
ment is moie interesting than, their
political one. Not to mention the higbl1y
contentiôus Land Tran sfer Bil!,. the Fer-
jury Bill and thc' Evidence in Criminal
Cases Bill are menseures te whose greneral
scope it is not ]possible to, objcct. And
new, in addition to thes, we have the
promise of the introducl.-ion into the -Upper
flouse in a short time. of a bill te enable
colonial judges te sit ini the Privy Council.
There canno, be two opinions as te, the
commanding dignity --vith ' which the
Judicial Committee of the. Privy Council
discliarges its functions. The profound
respect with - vhich« its decisions are
received in the distant colonies and de-
pendencies; of "the empire, fer wvhich it is
the Supreme-Court of Appeai, is in itself
conclusive evidence of this fact. But
the admission of representative colonial
lawyers to, a share in its deliberations
is, from every peint of view, desirabie.
It wfil raise the ig-h standard of legaul
ability already existing. in the colonies te
stili higher elevations. 3forcover, it vill
materiaily strengthen the Judicial Com-
niittee itseILf. educated iayma. 'with
an intelligent knewledge of the history
and grewth of the principal British
colonies needs te be teld how rapid and
far-reaching have been the developmnents
of colonial, commercial andl legal life in
coniparative]y recent yeams It la ebvieus

that a tribunal in -%vhich lawyers, who
ihave been born and bred in the niidst of
these deveàopmentý .and who are practi.
cally acquainted w-ith their character, find
a place must be better fitted for the de-
terznination of the intricate problems to,
te which they give rise than one which
coutains ne sncb elexuent. But the prin-
ciple is already e& conicmtss, since the
Frivy Council lias for mSnny years, under
the authority of the legislature, enjoyed
the assistance of Indian judges, whose
services have a7dmittedly been of the
utmost value in the decision of Indian
appeals. Several observations will pro-
bably eccni te anyone whe reflects on the
matter in its broad aspects. In the first
place, it wvould seern te be desirabIe, that
the contemplated legisiation shouid be
sufficiently general in its terni.s te permit
of the representation in. the ?rivy Coundil
of colonies whicli iay net yet be, but
m.nay hereafter become, important enough
te menit the privilege, without the neces-
sity for a fresh receurse te parliament.
Again, it would almost seeni, froma thie
language used by Lord Herschell ini
aunouincing lis intention te intreduce the
bill, that only coionial jiidges should be
eligible fer promotion te the Judicial
Committee. The policy of such a restric-
tion-if it is really intended-ie not
apparent. -Lazc Jour2w>', England.
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* 41.P4OTISII L N CRIMJNAL .DrENCE.

T«s.cUtrious to observe hoNVIhypriotisrn
is being used of late, as a criminal défence.
Murderers used to set up iflsanity and
irresistible impulsa as an excuse for their
crimes, and the sentimental public
proinptly took pity on them and treated
tliem as *heroes and martyrs. Today
bhynotism 'is the fashionable defense.

The wvest lias been. especially prolii in
,cases of hypnotismn in the crirninal courts
and several selfmconfessed, criminals have
-succeeded in convincing a jury of twelve
men that.'the crime was comrnitted -while
-under the power of another's wvill. The
thief or murderer or rapist cornes into
court and says, yes, hie did this thing, but
he couldn't he!p it. He 'wasn't a free
,moral agent. An unseer. power coin-
pelled hirn to do the act. The old-fashi-
oned public -%ould have been content tu
*call this power the devil, but the end-of-
the-century public needs a more elaborate
-nomenclature; the criminal lawyer can't
plead hypnotisrn as a defense, but as a
*species, or under the guise, of insanity lie
uses it for ail it is wvorth; the Europcan
*authorities are drawn upon, to prove that
the criminal at bar could not have forîned
the criniinal intent necessary to make
hirn amenable to our laws and if, as ini
-some c=ses, the jury are the judges both
-of the Iaw and the facts, the prisoner
;generally goes free. The theory is, that
-given the power to hypnotize and you
*can malce "rour hypnotic victim do any..
thing you wish, says the .Philadephia
fVi me. «You suggest the crime and hie
-does the rest. This is cale.d Il'hypnotic
'suggestion." The hypnotizer :uggeste fur
-instance to his subject that a certain

person bas seduce *d bis wvife, and says,
Ilhere, h; a pistol; ,when awalke you will
kili himi and avenge the honor of your
famiily'" Wheni lie awakes lie does it, and
believes that the dead man had .actually
been guilty. Such cases are welI sustained
in thé .!aboratory experiments of the
professors; buP. tliey do flot figure in the
criminai c6urts.

Hlypnotic suggestion lias been used in
the last feiv years quite frequently as an
explanatioii of juvenile crime. Young
criminals, it -vas found, always travelled
with those old in crime, in whose power
tliey seemed to be entirely. In the ex-
perience of the Elmira reforniatory, it bas
been fouad that most of the young 1awv-
breakers cannot be, regarded as free
moral agents; a crime is suggested tu

them by an older head, and their youtlî-
fui will is so overwlieluied that they do
wliatever tliey are told to do. If any one
Nvi1l study the youthful lexv breakers that
corne before our criminal courts everv
day, lie will be struck %vith. the entire
absence of conscience as te the iniport of
their offense-%. It is not stocismi, nor is it
ignorance, and it is not, surpriqing that
the h3 pnotit.s should attempt to ex-
plain it.

Hypnotism, or the influence of 4'col-
lective sugg,,estion," as it is called, lias
been used to exonerate persons guilty' of
assisting tu lyncli their fellow man. A
mob becornes liypnotized by an idea.
Tlîey hear cries of "ghangll hlm, 1 "kili
hirn," and the like, and losing thieir will
power tliey rush upon their victim. Con-
siderable literature is springing up to
expiain our lynchings in this way, and in
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Sieverlai cases where the courts have bnci
pslf-confessed lynchera before themn they
haLve refused te convict on thé greund
that the acUseci were without their
sense-s and practically in a state of
hypnosis, so that no real criminal intent
could be formed. Iii is a "lcollective

sugg<stion" that hypnot*zes and leada
theiu te, do acta whicli tliey wvould îiot do
were they possessed of their norimal wili.
Itisl claliniec that this sanie theory of

pnotic suggestion explains the fact

that murders and suicides always go in
series. Some time ago, for instance,

ewYork had an épidémic of poison
murders; recently she bnci an epiclemic
of suicides. Some years ago a woman in
Jersey City threw vitriol into the face of
hier betrayer. She was describeci in the
newvspapers; lier charma dwelt upon;
lier letters and lier photog.raphs published;
immediately there wvas an épidemie of
vitriol throwing. Such people are seldom
convicted ; the old medical experts ex-
cused them on the ground of temporary
or emotional insanity; the new schools
would probu.bly net liesitate to, follow in
the footsteps of the Enropean experts
and dlaim exoneration on some theiory of
hypnotic influence.%

Wlien a shocking case of suicide lias
been reporteci in ail its ghastiy details, it
la by no means surprising that an excep-
tionally impressionable mind shoulci be
seized and beici by the idea of suicide,
until all control and will power la gene
and the act is coinmitted. IlIf you ever
mnust cut yeur throat,» jokingly said the
professor in one of our colleo'es te, lia
student, '<.don't bungle like tliis poor
feflow,» and lie pointed.to a cadaver, that
haci been breuglit ln witli lis head liacked
off. The professor, w~ith great earnest-
neas, denionstrated liow a smallf nick ln
the careoici artery would do tlie wvork

quickly andi artisticafly. '1ne next morn-
ing the student was found with lis necýk
ent in thé taoàt tproved fashi:n. This.
ian authentic case andi there was some,

controversy amongy Iawyers at the time
ns te whetlier tha proîessor waa ijot guilty
of inanslaugiter.%

Hypnotists claim that many ck'imirs.
dan be explaineci en the tlieory of criminal
auto-suggestion, as they caîl U~. Crime&
in which a suggestion or pasiion or idea
so takes hold of a man that lie loses.
ail moral consciousness until tlie crimninal
act it accomplialiec, after v;hiclih lil.
himself again and recognizes wliat lie lias.
done. This is the old notioL of emotional.
insanity in a new dress. It takes away
the cold-bI.oodedness of murder, while it.
leavea ail tlie preumeditation and fore-
thouglit. In the Hayward-Blixt niurdér
of Misa Ging itii l maintained that, IHay-
ward becatne pessessed of the mnurderous.
idea, until lie lost moral consciouaness,
and because of his own concentration of'
purpose lie was able te -hypnotise poor-
.Biixt. Sucli theories, it wvill lie seen at.
once, are s0 mucli ef the air, airy,tbat
they lend thlemseives very happily te the
speculative and over-sentimental, for-
whlom it is an easy matter te, jump at t'ho
conclusion that sucli crimes are those of~
irresponsible agents.

It is contendeci that inany of the-
curious bunco, and false pretense seheines.
are successf'il because of tlie liypnotic
power cf tlie criminal. Tt is certain tbat
confidence men are always imen of strong-
faces, -with eyes tliat are neyer forgotten,
They charmi their victim something like
tlie cobra charma birds. They always.
have in tixeir power weaker men whom
tliey use w. tools.

There are very few lawyers in. this.
country who have paid any attention te.
liypnotism from a aw point of view. The-
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case of De Jong, a few yea.rs agu iii

Holla'nd, firàt brought the inatter profni-
nently to their attention. De Jong was
suspected of liaving murdered a numL>zr
of women, and the Dutch judicistl authori-
tien proposed to hypnotise hini in order to
-extraet froin him a confession or a dlue to
the inurder. Such a use of hypnotism led to
a great outcry in Eng-land and caused no
littie stir ainong Iawyers here, PrJthough it
was claimed at the tinie that a prominent
detective agency hiad rer,2atedly applied
'the saine xnethods.

Se-eral civil -cases growing out of
hypnotic operaLions have corne to, our
.courts-one for alleged, alienation cf a,
Nvife's affections by means of hypnotie
influence, au-1 a xnumber by parties hypno.
tized against tijeir wvi11. If any crimes
are really coznmritted by persons thus

under the influence of others, our systein
of crimi nal punishînent for -'such, is, of
course, accurdingtly unjust to ail. But.
the facts doubtIess are, as Dr. Charcot,.
has claimed, that 110 cases of crime con-
mitt>ed uîider direct hypnotic influence.
can ho found o otid f the books and
laborat>ories. t8 criminal wvuld not ho.
likely tu commit a crime hy means of an.
irrespousible agent, wvhu might and pro-
bably wvuuld lead him into pit>falls. There
is doubtIess soniething, iii indirect sugges-
tion. If one mnan gazes at a church
steeple ihe crowd wvill follow suit. If
your companion yawn you will. Su like-
wise one crime suggests another. But,
that fact cannot be expeacted wo h1ave.
mucli value as a defense for crime. If,
.it had, every criminal in the country
would g;o f ree. - Chiago Laiv Journal.
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HOX.JOHN ILIJV~S HMRTIT VIIEF J VSTICE Or-
ONYTARIO.

BYKIIICHARD ARM$ýTRON.G.

Jx 1834, whcn NLuddy York becamq
no, more and the goodly city' of
Toronto took its place, a young Irish-
mnan just in bis eighteenth' year, a
type of his country in *wit 'and
geniality of natiire and' brîiîa«ôùçy
of attainments,« made' the new b9urn
ecity his homne. Much does Toronto
ýowe to the sons of the Emnerald. Isle,
end kindly do'es she appreciate thein,
but possibly there, is no one*wbo so
rapidly. ingratiated blînseif as the
brilliant son of Matthiew. Hagarty,
,examiner of his Majestjy's Court of
Prerogative fur Ireland. When John
Hawkins Hagarty, a tail slimi lad,
tntered upon the study of law in 1835
there were niany, even physicians,
-%who were ready to assert that hie
-%vould neyer live to much. maturer
years and even refused to pass hlmn for
insurance, and it would seem that
these expectations stood ini some
,chance of verification, for we find
during Michaelm as terni, 5 'Victoria,
on an application nmade hy Mr.
Ilagarty to be sworn in as an attorney
that one year of bis apprenticeship
%'as spent out of the country, for owing
to the despairing st>ate of bis health,
lie had returned to Dublin, the
city of bis birth, to rest end re-
cuperate. Having been sworn in lie
immediately conmcnced thepractice of
his profession. He was engaged in a
great variety of cases, where hie miglit
Le said to have achieved almost in-
niediate success.

'In Triity. terni,'7 Victoria. lie helhi
briefs in'the fo1lowvixg cases: Larneà
V. McRoe, a piaritime case involving
*a large amount; City Bank v. Lee,
ye Malcojm Gillespie an alleged liank-
,rupt, and Cullen v. Price, and was
opposed by Harrison, Blake, Baldwin

,,ancU 1 ;Q>meroni as counsel in thiese
-vari.0us cases.

.When -we glance over the records
-and see a, man but in Ui3 second year
at the barý ini suchi caes, and opposed
by the leading counsel of the day, we
.can bi wvonder i4hen we remneinber
the lean stripling, a youth in appear-
ance, not balf way on his second
score. Whiat menit had this inaui to
so readily outstrip blis fellows? Rather
say what had hie not. Withi judo-
ment quick, keen and penetrating, as
lis sinewy nervous fraîne wvould indi-
cate, with brilliancy and soliditýy of
intellect attained by few, we hîave a
mental equipment that stood hinm in
good stead ini his husy and progressive
life for a man even of the exceptional
ability and the high. principles of the
now Chie£ Justice, hiad to keep his
armour brighit, for from tie tirne lie
was calied to the bar until he honored
the silk, in 1850, lie took his -place
and won his way to faine with Blake,
Baldwin, Canieron. Draper, Eccles,
Read and Sullivan for colupetitors.
But we should, indeed, be amiss if we
did not give funil credit to those other
forces which made hiun irresistible
before a jury and pcwerful before the
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benchi, Vhs wus the endowinent of Ilis
.nationality, his niative Irish wviV w'ith
blis keen appreciation and sypipathýi
with erring human nature. Writing
ab this distance"o? time froin hlis active
wvork at the bar many rerniniscences.
and cleveý sayings are necessarily
lost, but we can be excused for quotý
ing the following,, showving, as it does,
that af ter ail the most powerful appeal
is to the ridiculous:

In Rerby v. Fin«kie, au action for
]ibel, tried aV Woodstock, Mr. Hagarty
and Mr. Duggan were the opposing
eounqe1. In addressing the jury Mr.
Duggaan had'occasion to say that the
defcéndant's case wvas so weak that
Vhey found it necessary Vo send to
Toronto and get the very flower of the
profession to try and pull themn
through. When Mr. Hagarty came
Vo addIress the jury hie at once dis-
nwiied ail the compliments paid him
by the opposing counsel in his addrcss,
and then extending his hands just
over the head of Mr. Duggan, whio
hiad very red liair with a bald centre>
and who was sitting near hiim and in
fi-ont of VIe jury, smiling as if warni-
ingf lis hands, said: "I parot.sV, geixtie-
men of the jury, against the remnarks
of my lea.rned frieud, 1 do noV dlaimi
to be the flow'er of the profession> but
I do say that heneath uny outspread
hand there sits the sun-flower of the
profession." This sally convulsed the
judge, jury and all in the court room.
This is 'but one of the hundreds of
bon mots -which placed Mr. flagarty
in Vhe front rank as the wittiest coun-
sel of bis day.

The qjuestion naturally arises, how
came it tliat a inan of sueh excep-

tional attain'ieiits,*io 'élever of speech,
so bright, and ge»iial by nature, did
not take a inore'active part in the
politics of- the' day? IHere wve find.
that the Chief'- Justice wvas as weak as.
other mnen, for i il 1841 lie rail and
wvas elected to a seat in the City
Council, Lut unfortunately in the
s..me batcl was one Baird a miaster of
vituperation and abuse, VIe seheme was.
then, as it lias occasiionally appeared
since, to keep good men out of the
council anid give the ring a chance'
In pursuance of ths Baird and some,
others made uncalled for and purely
abusive attacks on Mr. Hagarty in
Vhe Council. Mr. HagarLy's deci.sion
seems Vo have been Vo decline re-elc-
tion, and 've can readily appreciate
how cruelly hurt was tIe proud
spirit of this high principled man to
feel that this wva the return for his.
desire Vo place lis talents at the service
of the city.

It lias often heen regretted that the
Chiief Justice should have gone on the
bench ratIer than into more active
life, but wvhen -,Ne feel the nomparison
that must have forced itself upon hini,
the public life as le had seen it and
VIe publie life of which hie had
~possibly formned for hjunself in his
boyish dreams, wvhether ab the school
of lis revered preceptor, Mr. fluddard,
or in the heyday of lis youth at
Trinity College, Dublin, in a land
wvlere politics are the breath of life,.
in a land where the youth.draw tlueir
inspirations frorii Vhe Burks, Grattans
and O'Connels, wlen we say, he-
drew this comparison we do noV.
wonder VIat lie should have sacriticed
tIe rights of citizenship. for I' tue:
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ruarbie tomh. of cigrdty." We have
seen him as b, lawvye.t., mani of~ business
and politiciirn, L'ut it is by other And
stronger ties 1iaat lie Êa.- endeared
himself to a large circle of' friends,
not alone 1- his scholarrhip, nor his
literary ability, for as a lo ver of litera-
;ture hie has long beeni known, but
rather in the essence of - ail these.
iflis wvas that warni .spirited and
generous heart in which poesy loves
to dwell , and if those who think of
the Chie£ Justice only on the bencli,
but remeinber that lie sprang from a
race bubbling over wvith hurnor and
poesy, a race, who as loyers, soldiers
;and patriots, have neyer been excelled,
-they w'ill easily understand, as a
-élever and brilliant compatriot, Nicho-
las Flood Davin, has said that "a
gecood poet wvas sacrificed to the lawyer
.and the j tdge."

When we think of the present
Napoleonic revival it is passinga strange
that wvhen ail the poets of France
-souglit to express in fitting terms
'their feeling over the burial of
Napoleon in Paris, the grandest ode

*should have corne froin a coiony so long
lost to lier, that it should have been
penned not by a Frenchrnan nor by a
-%varrior but by aCanadian lawyer. Mr.
Hagarty pubiislied in Tle Milaple Leoef
in 1840, arnong oCher poems, " The Sea,
The Sea," "'Ten Thousand," and bis
ode en "'The Funeral of Napoleon 1,-"
-%vhich we quote:

THE FUNERAL 0F NAPOLEON 1.

(141h December, 1840.)

Cold and brilliant strearns the sunlight on
the wintry banks of Seine,

(ilorious the imperial city reats lier pride
of tower and fane-

S9)er»nýy Iyith, çjeep voice pealeth, Nçtre
Da.YpUe, t;hine aixcient chime,

Minuite giins the death.hell answer in~ tIi9
sanie deep measured tirne.

On the unwonted stillness gather sounds
of an advancing host,p

As the rising tenîpest chafeth on St.
Helen's far-off coast;

Nearer rolis a inighty pageant-clearer
swells the funeral strain,

Froni the barrier arch of Neuilly pours the
giant banial train,

Dark wvith eagles is the sunlight-darkly
on the golden air

FIap the folds of fated standards, elo-
quently mourning there-

O'er the pomp of glittering thousands,
like a battie phantom flits

Tatter'd flag of Jen, Friedland, and
Austerlitz.

Eagle-crown'd and garland-circled, slow'ly
moves the stately car,

'Mid a sea of plumes and horsemen-alU
the burial ponip of war-

B iderless, a war-worn charger follows his
dead inaster's bier-

Long since hattie-truinpet roused him-he
but lived te folloiv here.

Frorn his grave 'inid ocean's dirges, moan-
ing surge a.nd sparkling foam,

Lo, the Iniperial Dead returneth! Io, the
Hero-dust cornes home!

He bath Ieft the Atlantic island, lonely
vale and wvilIow tree,

'Neath the Invalides to sluinber, 'inid the
Gallic chivalry.

Glorions tomb o'er glorious sleepers 1 gai-
lant fellowship to share-

Paladin and Peer anid IMarshal-France,
thy noblest dust is there!1

Naines that light thy battIeannals -naines
that shook the heart of earth!

Stars in crimson War's horizon-synony-
mes of rrtil worth!

Roomu witbin that shrine of heroes! place,
pale spectres of the past!

Homage yield, ye b&ttl-phantcms, Lo 1
your mightiest cornes at last 1

WVas his course the Woe onit-thunder'd
froni prophetie truznpet's lips?

Was his type the ghostly horsernan sha-
dow'd in the Apocalypse?
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G3ray-hair'd su 1iýçs eathe round him,
reices of an age of war,

riollowers of the Victor-Eagle, 'when his
flight w.as wild and far ;

~Men who pantedl in the death-strife on
Rodrigo's lMoady ridge,

Jlearts that sicken'd at'the death-shriek
froin the Russian's shatter'd bridge;

MeiIn vho, heard the immortal war-cry of
the -%vi1d Egyptian flght-

"Forty centuries o'erlook us fromn yon
Pyramid's gray height!1"

*They who heard the in.oans of Jaffa, and
the breach of Acre knew-

Ifhey who eush'd their foaining war-steeds
on the squares of Waterloo-

'Theyw-%ho loved, hima-they who fear'd hixu
-they who ini his dark hour fled-

Round the mighty burial gather, speli-
bound by 11.ie awful dead !

-Churchmen - Princes- Statesinen -War-
riors-ail a kingdom's chief array,

Ànud the Fox stands-crowned Mourner-
by the Eagle's liera-lay!1

But the last higli rite is paid him, and the
Iast deep knell is rung--

And the cannons' iron voices have their
thu nder- requiem stiug-

And, 'niid banners idly drooping, silent
gloom and nioulering state,

'Shall the Trampler of the ivarld upon the
Judgnîent-trurnpet wvait.

Yet his ancient foes had given him nobler
monumnental pile,

*Where the everlasting dirges moau'd
arouud the burial Isle-

Pyramid -upheaved, by Ocean in hislone-
Iiest wilds afar,

eor the War-King thunder-stricken from
his flery battie-car 1

When we read thiese martial lines
we say here is a poet descended from
u race-of soldiers, and struck with its
;strength of description and deep
religious fervor of tone, we know that
the singer was inspired., and regret
that the 4linýd, goddess 4lhold have

captured hlma Nhom the mus.e shouldl
have wed. IBut Justice took huîn who
shiould iave beeà poet, patriot and
statesman to herseif, for in February,
1856> hie was appointed judge on
which occasion 'the press said, "Mýr.
Hagarty lias neither political con-
nections or party services to secure
-himi favor; lie wvas doubtless selected
for the higli and responsible office of
judge as one ini whom talent, integrity
and experience most abound and wo're
best united." Ris acceptance of this
position severed the partnership which
had long existed between hiunself and
Mr. Crawford, the firm name being
flagarty & Crawford, and wvhIie his
old partner was to advance in politics
and ultiro ately became Lieutenant
Governor of Ontario, lie wvas desti .ned
for highi honors in the judieiary of
our country, flrst appointed puisne
judge of the Court of Common Pleas
on February ôtli, 1856, lie was trans-
ferred to the Court of Queen's Bench
l8th.bMarch, 1862. This dignity w'as
retained until the l2th o? Noveinber,
1868, whien lie once more sat in the
Court o? Common Pleas, but a.9 Chiie?
justice of that Court. In this capa-
city hie continued, to serve the ends of
justice until the l3th of Novemnber,
1879, whien he was appointed Chie£
Justice o? the Court o? Queen's Bench.
On the Gth o? May, 1884, lie was
appointed Chie? Justice of the Court
of Appeal for Ontario. In 1887 lie
declined the honor of knighthiood.

Thiat his talents and disinterested-
ness have been fully appreciated ini
the hiigliest quarters is evidericed bv
the fact, that in 1887 lie was offered

I.
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knighthood, but the Chief Justice is
one of the few in Canada who to this
kind invittion replied "NliEpesco-
pai.Y It lay be said that Canada
lias sustained a great loss in'that the
service of one so gifted shiould have
been denied lier in the state, but %vith
a systein sucli as ours this cannot be
the case under'our federal constitution-
the law is represented. and there can
be no doubt that the presence ot men
so %able, vigorous and just are of greater
benefit to the country« situated wvhero
the courts cani calmly reconsider the
often hasty and mistaken verdict of
the hiustings. IL is upon such nmen
that Canada must depend if she is not
to be cursed wvith constant appeals to,
bigotry aind intolerance, if lier con-
stitution is nob to be placed in con-
stant jeopardy by soine flamboyant
catholic or excited protestant, andl
it is our hope that the greatest men
wvil1 ever be found in Canada's tirne
of need fit the people's court of last
resort, the judiciary of the country.

LEGAL ANTIQUITIES.-« WVhlen I was
Çtxaiicellor," says Lord Bacon, III tolci
Gondomar, the Spanish Ambassador, that
I would willingly forbear the honor to get
rid of the burtiien; that I had al'vays a
desire to lead a private life." Gondomar
auswered that he would tell me a tale:
IIMy lord, there 'vas once an old rat that
would needs leave the -worId ; lie ac-
quainted the yourig rats that lie would
retire into his hole, aild sperd his days in
solitude, and commanded themn to, respect
his philosophical seclusion. They fore-
bore two or three dhays ; at last, one
hardier than bis fellows ventured in to,
see how lie did h fe entèred and found
him sitting in the midst of a ricli Parme-
san cheese."

COLLUSION.

The now Divorce Lawv of Victoria lias.
produced sucli a Iîarvest of undefende&
dlivcrce cases that it is by no mens sur-
prising to, find voices uplifted against the
new departure, nor to find among the.
condexvnatory utterances protests froxu
the Archbishop of Melbourne and the.
Chief Justice. There can be very littie
doubt that a large nurnber of marriages
have been dissolved only by means of the
inost shaneless collusion between the par-
ties. INo one with any experience of oui,'
Courts lias the least doubt that this 'pro-
cess is daily going on, and it is one whicb,
humanly speaking, it is impossible to pre-
vent. The unusual duty is imposed upon
the Court of Ilsatisfying itself » upon
facts not neeessarily brought before it hy
the parties. By the iifarriage Adct 1890.
(following the English Act of 1857).

Single Trips.

Commencing

WEDNESDAY, IVIAY l5tIi.

Str. CHICORA
\ý'Vill leave Yonge Street Wharf (east side).
at 7 a. m. for

NIAGARA, IQUEENSTON & LEWISTON.
connecting with the New Yorkc Central
and Hudson. River Ry., Michigan Central
Ry., and Niagara Falls Park.-and. River
Ry. Arriving in Toronto 1.15 p.m.

JOHN FOY, Manager..
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THE BARISITEI1
SENO FOR IT

ONLY $2,00 A YEAR.

RIoss & CAIMEIONQ - -

Barristers, Solicitors, &c.

non. G. W. Ross. M. 0. Cameroni.

FOY & KELLY, I
Barristers, Solicitors,

So Church Street.

J. J. Foy, Q.C. H. T. Kelly.

RI1TCaiE, LUBI& & BALLANTYNE,

ACCOUNT BOOKS,
STATION ERY9

LEATHER GOODS,
BOOKBINDING.

AGENTS FO:! 'P
CALIGRAPH TYPEWRITER,
EDISON MIMEOGRAPH,
WIRT FOUNTAIN PEN

Manutacturing Stationors, Bookblnders, etc.
61-68 Ring St. EC., -TORONTO.

WOULD ~~SmOUR ~

'VsC sLrsf A> ST

THEFAC WAFT0C.HE

liONGE ST.ülr'' Ao - uf. TOroN?0qi4(2 DEL--oO SELW E.M.

Barristers,*S

9 Toronto Street.

C. H. Ritchie, Q.C.
A. WV. Ballantyne.

MWGlIE & KELER, - -

Barristers, Solic

9?à Adelaide Street Ea

3. H9. McGhic.

IRWIN & KLS

H. E. Irvin

olictors &c.ASSISSSIIENT SYSTEN.
oliitos, C~ The Canadian Order of the Woodmen

of the World.
(Incorpo-ated and Iinepected by the Dominion Covernment

HM.Ludwig. A SECRET BENEFICIAL ORDER
Paï s to tho Familica or Hocirs, Wldowvs -jr (irphans

of dcccascd inembers $50 to $3.000.
Haq an Emergcncy Fund too cqualizec cost.
Policy icoitestibleand indisputzÇble alter ono ycar

except for non-payinent of asscssmcents and traud.
The most Practh ai, Su".cesstul and Choapest plan

of Iàfo Insuranco evor dcvised.
dl/1STr Wl-AT YOU WANT

itors, &c. For f uil particulais as reards the Order its plans
and worklngs, address the o Hoad Camp drganlzc-r.

Lst. J. A. McMURTRY, TORONTO, Ont.
Active Organizors wanted. .&pply, %vith RcfWr.

A. J. Xeeor. cnces, to abovo addross.

JOHN PE3ARSON. ..
REAL. ESTATE ri

INSURANCE.

Barristers, Solicitors, &c.

103 Church Street.

Johin Kyles.

AGENT FOR

Raymond Sewing Machines and Noyalties,
30 Hfugbson Street South.

HAMILTON, I ONT.
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High Class
Men's, -Boys' and
Children's
Clothing

BOISSEAU
Wholesale Clothier,

18 FRONT STREET

f4anufacturers Life Insurance
Campany,

'i Hcad Ofllec, Yoîîgc S;treet. corner Colborne.

TORONTO.

Iltk:ISTI'.RL TIUDE MR~

B. SALJNDERS
94 Kinig SI. West
TORONTO ..

Mfl[ch8lt TaiIo[ 8fld -Robe MakB[
Queren1s colinspl Silk and Cil-cuit Gowns

Bai'risters (Gowns and Bagrs

Ourt Coats and Waistcoats
A SPECIALTY.

All goods first-class TERMS:

and -correct styles. JI.NETr CASH

Authorized Capital and other PAssats over
$2,500,000.00.

Prcsidc:i. George Couderham, P.c!:dcat Ba.nl, of Torunto
1 Wili*m licU, Prcsident '.rrdc' Ilmnk,

V'irc- ) Toronto.
Prcsitc:i.!s, iS. F. McF.innon, Vice-Presidcnt M;zrd o'

I. Trnde, Toronto.

.Medlic*? J.T:mcs F. W. Ro1ýs. M.D.. L.R.C.P., Esq.

Con.ç,ili»fi A ci iacru, D. P.%tks F.icUce of Xcw Vork.

The Doublek M~axîrit) Polic> of ilhh Company s admisr-
ably ndapicd tu all w1.o dc2ýrc t0 accumulate a fund for
thair futîure eupport at a lime when ht i% most likely to ba
ncaded, namely, the age of 6_% or carliar. The policy is
kwcýd iho.ut m'y retrirdiont as regards rc;denc,
trave1 or occuipation. It i% indispumble1 afîcr one yaar.
and the ratesa rc the lowcst of'any endowvmcnt in the

JOHN F. ELLIS,
Managing Dircctor.

EAST.
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'*ASSESS3ENT SYSTEMI.'
TERYBODY -who lcnom-s anlything about insurance ackcnoicdrcs that the Indepcndent Order of Foresters is fez

and avnY Use BIes Fraternai I3cncflt8eoclety In the World. ltwfaundcd in rs.Le-rk, Ncw .lcsv,
o, n the 1-oth Jui-e. Itr#4. and bas iiprtas all over the Ulnited States nda Canada, and is rapidly SPrcading ln

Great Britain and elscwvherc.
The Une-xapled Progress and Prosperlty of the Independent Order of Foresters

is shoivn by' the folliwing figures : .
N o. 0of Balance INo. o! Balance 'No. of Balance

lictbcr îs bers in Bak jaui 3 ss embers in Biank-. 3ienîb)cr in Blank.
Cècobr. SS M *$ ,15 04 anary ISS 7,811 q 80,102 412 Januaiy, 1894 54,481 M55,875

Jauiuary, 188 1,134 2,769 2 18 y .'nurv 1<1) 1, 117,599 58 Fcbruary, 55,149 575,8&06
January, 1884 1,216 13,f00 55 Jnuary, 1'l0 17,026 18.130 se xlarch, 50,559 87',230 os
Jiusan, 1,%5 ,5M3 20,ff92 [0 anuny 181m,6 8,967 21 Aprii, 5-4,M39 111i,-2.) 91
Januiaxyi 186 ,4S102 2IJn:U ISO w 3 , 408,793 18 3133*, ' 907 9"77
January, 1887 5.8m4 60,325 e- I anulJ, 1893 43,024 58'"sr. 5 June, 44 61,00< 9 S,716

Membership 135 July, 1894, abc>ut 61,000. Balance ln Bankc, $951,571.629
The total nuinbcr of applications consnlcrcd 1w the Medical Board for the ycar ending 31st Deccnbcr, 189, la

The cause of this uncxanîplcd prospcrity and -growth of thc 1. 0. F. is duc to thc fact that its foundations havec
bct-n laid on a Soîi Fin 1bncia1 Basls, and cvcry departnient, of thc Order has been managecl un Iiii.nos Prn-
ciplmes crcb>. securing !or ail Forcaters larc ard varibn tf nt&ecds osil otcnhen,,ihSft

ansd P,.rmai2ence.. bccistUiioctosil stcsscnwi S e
At date nil Becncdits have bern paiditUin a fcw daiys of filing Uiec daimi papers, aiiîoun Linz in Uithecgt ta Uice

rinccly buni of Tro, Millions 7wo Eundreil and *lhirSy-Eruur Thousand Pour B und red andi
Tenty-four Dollars NotiviUstandin'. thc pa'-nznt o! this large suni, well as nll thc nan2a-mcnt

expcnses, includin;- lar~ge suma for pianting tSc Ordicrin Ncw Territoin. there rrnsins Uic handsonic cash tialnce
in the trr.asur%, as noted above, or Vie sutm of Nîne Hundreti and Fwlfty-onie Thousand Pilve
Mundreti ai Seventy-one Dolflars andi bixty-two Cents

I.ool aS bis list of Uic Bcnclits -which you may obtain for youmtlf by becoinin; a Forester:
FOR YOURP*LF.-l- The fraternal snd social pri%'iItes of Uic Onecr. 2. Frcc inedical atucudanme 3. 'Xotal

ansd Permianent DLsahiiity of M.<> 81,000, or 1,500 4. A bensefit, for koradaec 10820 r80 er
&An Endownicnt flenctit, pà3ablc on reachin;; ,our expectation ot lit%*, oi 100 82,M0, or 53,W00. 6. Sic
Becill of $3 te SS licr wcdc.

FOR YOUR FAINRLY.-1- Funcrai Benefit, M50 2. Insurnce Bencttof $1,000, $2,000. or en,000.
The cat of admission te Uic Orcler in inost Courts is only S7i to9, =worrling to the aniolint of inmrance talun,

*edtt mnedlic;al esuination fc, 'wxhich la 81.50 if you arc taldng only 81,000 o! insurance, andi e if tating $2,000O c.-
83,000. Agents wanted in Canada, the United States, andi GreazBritain andi Ire3anti.-

For furiher Information, apply to,
*OR0NHYATEK-'A, .OSCR Toronto, Canada. HON. D. D. AITKEN, M.C., SV.C.R., Flint, Mich.
JOHN A. McQîLL VRAYs Q.c., S. Scrtary, T oronto, Canada. JAMES MARSHALL, Cen. Manager, -

Great Britain, 172 Buchanan-strct, Glasgow, Scotland, or ta REV. W.J. McCAUGHAN, Gen. Manager,
Belfast, lreland..
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IHE TRUSTS CORPORATION
0F ONTARIO.

OFFICES AND

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT5
BANK 0F COMMERCE BUILDING, -KING $Ta TORONTO«

* ~~Capital $1,OOO

HON. J. O. AIXINS, 1>., - - PRIESIDENT.

HON. SIR R. J. CARTWRIGHT

HON. S. C. WOOD, f- - I-PESEN.

MOSS, BARWICK & FRANKS, - GENERÂL SoLIC!ToRS.

Under the sanction of the Ontario Government, the Trusts' Corpora-
tion is accepted by the High Court of Justice as a Trustse Company for
the purpose of such Court.

The Corporation may be appointed ta and undertakes any of the
following offices.

EXECUTOR
namned in WiII or by transfer fromn Retiring Exccutor.

ADMINISTRA TOR
in case of intestacy, or Will annexed.

TRUSTEE.
under Deed, Settiement or WiII, by original appointment or substitution for

Ret ring Ti-ustees.

COMMITTEE 0F LUNA TICS
and Custodian and Guardian of their estates and properties.

GUARDIAN 0F MINVORS
and Custodian of estates of children during mInorîty.

BONDS, DEBENVTURE,6Zw £0.9
issued and countersigned. Estimates managed. Rents and incomnes collected.

*Money received for investment.

~Solicitorç bi»uzgitifi eittes or otier bueiness to t-he Corporaion are ret4iined -A. do
the legal wvork in connection therewith. Correspondence invited.

A. E. PLUMMER,, Manaker.


